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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of ·Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 3077
GILBERT ORNDORFF, Plaintiff in Error,

versus
VERNARD F. BOND, Defendant in Error.

THE PETITION OF GILBERT ORNDORFF FOR WRIT
OF ERROR AND BRIEF IN SUPPORT THEREOF.

To the Honorable Chief ,Justice and ,lust-ices of the Supreme
Court of Appeals of JTirginia:
Your petitioner, Gilbert Orndorff, respectfully represents .
that he is aggrieved by a final judgment of the Circuit Court
of the County of Arlington, Virginia, entered against the
said Gilbert Orndorff, plaintiff in error (hereinafter referred
to as the plaintiff) when on the 4th day of May, 1945, in proceedings held pursuant to a N otire of Motion for judgment
broug·ht by him against Vernard F. Bond, defendant in error
(hereinafter ref erred to as the defendant) to which said final
judgment your petitioner now asks a Writ of Error and presents hereinafter a transcript of the record of the proceedings in the Court below and a l?rief in support of its petition.
STATE:MENT OF THE CASE.
On December 2, 1943, in the County of Arlington., Virginia,
the defendant .caused to be issued a criminal warrant against
the plaintiff for feloniously obtaining under false pretenses
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money to the value of twenty-t~o dollars and fifty-six cents
($22.56). That thereafter, the criminal case being· called for
hearing in the County Court of Arlington, Virginia, the cause
was dismissed on def enclant 's request as complaining witness.
A.s a result of the foregoing, plaintiff instituted a suit for
malicious prosecution a11d false imprisonment and there2* after, at a trial of the *issues on November 24, 1944, the
Jury returned a verdict in favor of the .plaintiff in the
sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00). Thereafter, counsel for the defendant filed a motion to set aside the verdict
by the Jury and asketl the Court to ente1· judgment for the
defendant and on May 4, 1945, in accordance with the said
motion., the Court entered an order setting aside the verdict
and entered a final judgment for the defendant.
SUl\fMARY OF THE EVIDENCE.
The plaintiff, Gilbert Orndorff, testified that he was employed by tlie A. B: and V\7 • Bus Company in Alexandria, Virginia, as a bus driver and resided at 11 Fort Drive, Fairhaven,
Virginia (Tr., p. 6). That he was owner of an automobile
which was involved in a collision some time prior to October,
1943. As a result of the accident with the automobile, be
made a settlement with the insurance company for his damages in the sum of twenty-two dollars and fifty-six cents
($22.56) which was paid to him by the insurance company by
check (Tr., pp. 6, 7 and 23). At the time of the transactio11
involving the settlement, the plaintiff was required to sub,
mit bids for the repair of the damage to the automobile and
one of the bids which he furnished the insurance company
was by the Aero Auto Company and Downtown Garage of
Alexandria, Virginia (Tr .., p. 24). As a result, the insurance
company gave a check to the plaintiff in the said sum of
twenty-two dollars and fifty-six cents {$22.56) made payable
to the order of the plaintiff, Gilbert Orndorff, and tl1e Aero
Auto Company, the company who had submitted the- lowest
. bid but had no pecuniary interest whatsoever in said check
(Tr., p. 24). Plaintiff testified that he had purchnsed .gasoline from the defendant at his place of business in Arlington,
Virginia, on numerous occasions and that one day he purchased five gallons· of gasoline without having funds with
which to pay for the same and advised the employee of the
defendant that he would return and pay for the gasoline at a
later date. Approximately, one week later, plaintiff took
3* the check received by him from the *insurance compani
and came to the gasoline station owned by the defendant
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located at 2805 .Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington County,
Virginia, gave the check to the manager of the station for the
purpose of paying for tl1e five gallons of g·asoline previously
purchased and· obtain.ing the difference in cash (Tr.. ; p. 8).
That the plaintiff, at the request of the defendant's employee,
endorsed the check and received from him the di:ff erence in
cash {Tr., p. 8). Subsequently, the check was returned by the
bank on which it was drawn whieh was approximately one
week after this transaction, with the notation being entered
on the check that it had not been properly endorsed (Tr., p.
11). Later, defendant called plaintiff on the telephone and
advised that the check had been returned and the auto company had to endorse it (Tr., pp. 11 and 32). Plaintiff testi:fied that thereafter he went to the service station located at
the aforesaid address, belonging to the defendant, and after
conversation with the manager called the defendant from the
telephone located at the station at which time plaintiff told
defendant that .the insurance company had agreed to rewrite
the check to either his order or to the defendant's order and
he asked the defendant to permit him to take the cl]eck back
to the insurance company and obtain another one made payable either to his order or to the order of the defendant (Tr.,
pp. 34, 35). Defendant refused and stated "that it was plaintiff's lookout and he wanted his money and was going to
teach the plaintiff a lesson'' (Tr., pp. 36, 37). Thereafter.,
the defendant applied t.o the Substitute Trial Justice of the
County Court of Arlington, Virginia, for a warrant chargii;ig
the defendant with obtaining- money under false pretenses
and as a result thereof, plaJntiff was arrested in Alexandria,
Virginia, by the police on Decemb()r 2, 1943, and confined in
jail. overnight {Tr., p.- 14). On December 3, 1943, defendant
was released on bond for his appearance in Court that morning at which time the matter was continued until Decem4• ber 8, 1'943 (Tr .., p. 14). Plaintiff *testified he was represented by counsel at these proceedings and that on December 8, 1943, when the criminal case was called for hearing in the County Court of Arlington, Yirginia, the same was
dismissed by the defendant as complaining witness (Exh-2,
Tr., p. 83). Plaintiff further testified that as a result of his
arrest and incarceration, he was compelled to pay attorneys
fees, bond costs and lost time from work (Tr., p. 19).
Denman T. Rucker, Assistant Commonwealth Attorney,
testified that defendant had consulted him prior to his application for a warrant (Tr., p. 58). Defendimt did not disclose
to Assistant Commonwealth Attorney that plaintiff had been
advised by the insurance company that they would reissue .
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the check payable either to plaintiff or defendant (Tr., p. 66).
Rucker testified that if it had been made known to him that
there was a mistake on the part of the payee in not having
joint endorsement, it would not be false pretenses in his opinion (Tr., p. 65) .

.ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS.
(1) The Lower Court erred in granting defendant's motion to set aside the verdict rendered by the Jury in the trial
of this cause and entering final judgment for the defendant ..

ARGUMENT.
The verdict of the Jury was si.1pported by the evidence and
law.
The evidence at the trial of the case clearly established
that the defendant had caused to be issued a warrant for the
arrest of the plaintiff maliciousiy and without probable cause
and that the malice was established by the statement of th~.
defendant to the plaintiff that "he was going to teach him a
lesson''. This was undisputed ~nd uncontradicted. During
the course of the trial the def enclant set up three grounds of
defense:

* (1) That there was probable cause.
.
(2) That there was no malice.
(3) That the defendant acted by and with advice of Assistant Commonwealth Attorney.
·

5•

The evidence adduced at trial and which appears in the
record, discloses that the def~ndant had failed to disclose all
of the facts to the Assistant Commonwealth Attorney at the
time he spoke to him concerning: the issuance of a ,~arrant.
The Assistant Commonwealth .Attorney testified that if he
had known all of the facts, that ih his opinion it would not
have constituted false pretenses and he would have advised
against the warrant. The fact that the defendant had failed
to make a fair and complete disclosure of all of the facts
shows definitely that the prosecution was commenced with the
probable cause. The defendant having made the statement
to ,the plaintiff that "he wa~ going to teach him a lesson"
shows definitely the existence of maliee. The burden of prov-
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ing the defense that the prosecution was instituted by and
with advice of counsel is on the defendant and he must further show that he made a full, correct and honest disclosure
to counsel of all the material facts bearing· on the guilt of the
accused, that the advic.e was sought and obtained with the
honest purpose of being informed as to the law and that in ·
instituting the prosecution he· was in good faith guided bv the
..
advice of counsel.
Commander v. Prot'irlent Rel-ief .Association, 126 Va. 454.
Lee v. Jones, 116 Atlantic 201.
Evans v. Atlantic Coast Line Railway Company, 105 Va.

72.
Clinch/fold Coal Corporation v. Redel, '1.23 Va. 420.
Virginia R., etc., Company v. ](lad\ 123 Va. 260.
Graves v. Scott, 104 Ya. 372.
Forbes v. Hagmalfl,, 75 Va. 168.
Evans v. Michaelson, 146 Va. 64.

During the trial, rounsel for the defendant raised three
defenses as set forth hereinabove. After the Jury re6* turned its *verdict, defendant filed a motion to set aside
the verdict and in the original motion filed set up the
three grounds in support thereof. Subsequent thereto, counsel for the defendant filed additional grounds (Tr., p. 108)
'fherein he set forth that the proceeding·s were terminated on
a nolle prossequi by the Commonwealth Attorney and subsequently that the proceeding·s were terminated by a compromise agreement assented to by the plaintiff herein and entered into by his attorney in his b~ha]f. Counsel raised this
point for the first time after his original motion had been
granted and at no time did he raise this issue of defense during the trial. There is nothing· in the evidence to indicate
that a compromise was effected hut tbe record discloses that
subsequent to the arrest of the plaintiff in the criminal proceedings, the original cheek upon which the criminal prosecution was based, was returned to the insurance company and a
new check issued which was exactly what the plaintiff herein
had offered to do for the defendant at the time he was advised of the error that occurred in the endorsement of the
check.
The facts alleged by the plaintiff and testified to in the proceedings where undisputed and uncontradicted and the defendant did not take the stand to testifv in his own behalf.
It is submitted that the purpose of the defendant in insti-
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tuting the criminal procecding·s below was to force the collection of a debt for which the defendant had adequate
remedy in a law proceeding·. It is clear and uncontradicted
that the defendant had ample notice from the plaintiff that
a new check could be obtained if he would return the other or
go with the plaintiff to the insurance company's office to obtain the reissuance of such a check.
Even if the evidence could be construed to indicate that a
compromise or a settlement of the criminal prosecution had
been effected, it is not borne out by the record and furthermore, it was available to the defendant as a defense for
7* which he could *have had an instruction by the Court to
the Jury to the effect that in the event they found that a
settlement or compr,omise had been made, they were to ~nd
for the defendant., but counsel for the defendant did not request it nor did .he raise this issue and it is contended that
defendant cannot pitch his case on one theory of defense and
when the finding is against him then attempt to obtain a new
trial or have the verdict set aside on another theory of de-.
fendant which he has· not raised at the trial.
CONCLUSION.

It is submitted that the plaintiff made out a case of malicious prosecution and false imprisonment and that the defendant bad a fair and just trial of the issues and that the
evidence clearly shows that the verdict of the tTury should be
affirmed and reinstated and that the order entered by the Trial
Court setting aside the verdict and entering a judgment for
the defendant should be. reversed.
Respectfully rmbmittecl,

SAMUEL B. BROWN,
WOODROW FAULKNER,
Counsel for Plaintiff in Error.
201 S. Washington Street,
Alexandria, Virginia,
June 29, 1945.
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•CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL.
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The undersigned, an attorney at law, practicing- in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, hereby certifies that in
his opinion it is proper that the said judgment of the Circuit
Court of Arlington Comity, Virginia, should be reviewed by
the Appellate Court.
SAMUEL .B. BROWN,
201 S. Washington Street,
Alexandria, Virginia.

MEMORANDUM.
Counsel for plaintiff in error requests an opportunity to
state orally the reasons for reviewing the decision complained
of by plaintiff in error.
The plaintiff in error, through its counsel, adopts this petition as its brief and avers that a copy of this petition was
delivered to Frank L. Ba11, Counsel for the defendant in
error, in the Trial Court, on June 29, 1945.
SAMUEL B. BROWN.
' A. copy of the foregoing petition and brief was delivered
to me this 29th day of June, 1945.
FRANK L. BALL,
Counsel for Verna rd F. Bond,
Defendant in Error.
Received June 30, 1945.

M. B. WATTS, Clerk.
Rec'd 7-21-45.
G. L.B.

October 11, 1945. Writ of error awarded by the court. Bond
$300.

M. B. W.
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RECORD
In the Circuit Court of Arlington County., Virginia.

Filed Jun. 17, 1944.
Gilbert Orndorff, Fort Drive, Fair Haven, Alexandria, Va.,.
Plaintiff
'lJ.

Bernard F. Bond, 2805 Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington,
Va., Defel).dant ..
NOTICE OF ~IOTION FOR JUDGMENT ..
To : Bernard F .. Bond
2805 Jefferson Davis Highway
Arlington, Va.
You are hereby notified that on the 12th day of ,July, 1944,
at 10 a. m. or as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, I
shall move the Court for a judgment ag·ainst you at the Circuit Court of Arlington County, Arlington, Virginia, in the
sum of $10,000.00 for damages as a result of the following
facts: for that on to-wit December 2, 1943, in the County of
Arlington, State of Virginia, you clid swear to a criminal
warrant and did cause the same to be issued and sworn out
before John Paul Jones, substitute Trial ,Justice, and in said
warrant did falsely and maliciously and without any probable
cause charge the plaintiff with having feloniously taken from
you under false pretenses money to the value of $22.56 and
upon such charge did false, maliciously and without
page 2 ~ reasonable or probable cause procure said warrant
for the arrest of the plaintiff and did at the time
aforesaid wrongfully, falsely and maliciously and without
reasonable or probable cause, cause the plaintiff to be arrested and to be imprisoned and that such arrest &nd imprisonment was false~ illeg·al and wrong and without probable cause and justification and as a result thereof the said
warrant and charges against the plaintiff were subsequently
dismissed and as a result plaintiff has been injured in his
good name, fame and credit by your illegal acts and as a
result of the false and malicious warrant issued at vour request and that the plaintiff has suffered damages as th~ re·sult of the injuries to his good name and reputation in the
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community in which he resides all to his damage in the sum
of $10,000.00.
GILBERT ORNDORFF
By Counsel
vVOODRO'W E. FAULKNER
SAMUEL B. BROWN
102 N. Fairfax St.
Alexandria, Va.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
page 3}

Filed Jun. 20, 1944.

Comes now the defendant, Vernard F. Bond, (wrongly
spelled Bernard, in the motion for judgment) and says that
he is not guilty of the matters and things alleged by the plaintiff in this action in manner and form as the said plaintiff
hath complained.
And as to this he puts himself upon the Country.
FRANK L. BALL
p. d.
page 4

~

In the Circuit Court of Arlington County, Virginia.

Gilbert Orndorff, Plaintiff,

v.
Vernard F. Bond, Defendant.

No. 1369.
Arlington, Virginia
Friday, November 24, 1944
The following· evidence on behalf of the plaintiff and of
the defendant, respectfully, as hereafter denoted, is all the
evidence that was introduced on trial of this cause (94 pages).

\V. T. McCARTHY,
Judge,.
6/25/45.
Franklin A. Steinko
Court Reporter
415-416 Evans Building
Metropolitan 4276
1420 New York Ave., N. W.
Washington 5, D. C.
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Gilbert James Orndorff.
page 5

~

In the Circuit Court of Arling·ton County, Virginia.

Gilbert Orndorff, Plaintiff,

v.
Vernard F. Bond, Defendant.
No. 1369.
The above-entitled cause came on for hearing on Friday,
November 24, 1944, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before the Honorable Walter T. :McCarthy, Judge of the Circuit Court of Arlington County, Virginia., and a jury consisting of:
Harry Klase Lamb, Clinton E. Arnold, Leslie V. Perry,
Peter Comer, Harry Hyman, Martin L. Reamy, G. J. Kramer.
Appearances : Samuel E. Brown, Esq., and Woodrow E.
Faulkner, Esq., Counsel for the plaintiff.
Clarence R. Ahalt, Esq., and Frank L. Ball, Esq., Counsel
for the defendant.
page ff~

PROCEEDINGS.

(Following the opening statements by counsel:)
GILBERT JAMES ORNDORFF,
the plaintiff herein, was called as a witness in his own behalf and, having been previously duly sworn, was examined
and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. State your full name, please.
A. Gilbert James Orndorff.
Q. Speak up so everybody can hear you--so that the last
man on the jury can hear you.
Where do you live?
·
A. 11 Fort Drive, Fair Haven.
Q. Where are you employed?
A. A. B. & W. Bus Company in Alexandria.
Q. How long have you been employed by the A. B. & W.
Bus Company!
.
·
A. This coming April I think will be two years. It is over
a year.

I"
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Gilbert James Orndorff.
Q. Now, do you own an automobile of your own 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did there come a time last year, in November, when. you
had occasion to obtain· a check from the Farm Mutual Insurance Company for damages which your auto had sustained f
.A. That is right.
.
page 7 } Q. How much was that checld Do you recall?
A. It was $22 and something·--$22.50 something.
I just don't remember the exact cents.
Q. Do you recall when yon received that checkf
A. Not exactly, no,, sir.
Q. Could you tell us about when it was?
A. It was about the middle of November.
Q. And what did it represent1
A. Well, in what way do you mean?
Q. What was the money paid for? What was the reason it
was paid to you?
A. On the 31st of October, celebrating Halloween Eve, I
was on my road·

The Court (interposing).: I do not want the details.
Mr. Brown: I just asked youThe Court (interposing) : It was payment in settlement
of a claim against you, was it not?
The Witness: That is right.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. All right. Now, can you tell us how long you had the
check?
.A. I had it for about a matterQ. (interposing) Wait a minute. A matter of what?
A. A matter of a few davs.
·
page 8 ~ Q. And was that few days prior to the time that
you were a customer at the Defendant's place of
business?
A. Which is thaU
Q. How long had you held the check between the time you
got it and the time that you went into Mr. Bond's station?
.A. It was a matter of a few days.
Q. Did you go into Mr. Bond's station as a customerT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you buy?
A. I bought five gallons of gas, as well as I remember.
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Q. From whom did you buy it? Do you remember Y Who
was the person who waited on you?
A. I don't know bis name, but it is the gentleman sitting
back there (indicating).
Q. Is that Mr. Hillmant
Mr. Ball: Yes, sir.
By Mr. Brown:
Q.. When you went into the station what took place there 6l
Tell us exactly what you said.
··
A. I asked him if he would cash this check.
Q. Vvhat did he. sayY
A. He said, who was it on. I said, ''It is on the State
Farm Mutual Insurance Company."
And be looked at it, and I never noticed it and I don't
suppose he did~ that it had my name on the face of
page 9 ~ it and it was offset from it the Arrow Auto Company. He told me to endorse it.
I put my signature on the back, which was mv name on
"
the front. That is all I put on.
Q. Had you gotten the .gas at that time, or had you first
asked whether he would cash the check¥
A. No. I had got the gas a couple of days before that. It
was another guy in there by the name of Freddie that I knew,.
and I went in for gas and I didn't have the change along with
me to pay for it, and I asked him if I could have it a matter
of a few days, and Freddie said that if I didn't pay for it
he would lend me the money, and he let me have the gas on
credit.
Q. Talk up, please.
A. Then I took this check in there to pay for the gasoline
I had bought.
· Q. That you had bought priori
A. That is right.
Q. Did you buy any gas on the day you went in and gave
Mr. Hillman the check?
A. I don't remember as I did.
Q. How much did he take out of the check1 Do you recall f
· A. Well, it was just a little over a dollar-whatever it was.
Q. And no gasoline was put in your car on the
page 10 ~ day you came and asked Mr. Hillman to cash the

~e~f

.

Mr. Ball: I object to the leading question.
The Court: I understood him to say that. I thinli: he is
still hazy about it. He is just repeating it over again.

.
I

'
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Gilbert Janies Orndorff.

A. I don't remember fully if I put gas in or not that particular day.
The Court: I don't think it makes any difference. He got
the balance on the check, whether he got the gas or not.
Mr. Ball: That is right.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. Now, did Mr. Hillman give you the difference in cash Y
A. That is right-or whatever his name is.
Q. Was there anybody else present at that time?
A. There was a guy by the name of Freddie.
Q. What was he doing there?
A. He was one of the service stat.ion attendants at that
time.
Q. Was :Mr. Bond there 011 that occasion Y
A. No, sir.
Q. And after you got this money, did you leave the station?
A. That is right.
Q. Tell us what happened next after tbaU
A. Well, in a couple of days he called me up at the bus
terminal.
page 11 ~ Q. Who called you up 1
A. Mr. Boncl, I suppose. That is who he said it
was. I just talked to him over the phone.
Q. I see.
A. And he just asked me if I wasn't in there and had this
check cashed. I told him I was. He explained to me that the
Arrow Auto Company had to sign it too, that the bank refused it.
Q. What did you say?
A. I told him that I had some other bills due, and I would
pay this money on these bills I had. I clidn 't have the cash
rig·ht then to pick up the check, but I would contact the insurance company and the Arrow Auto Company. I went up
and talked to him.
Q. What did Mr. Bond say about that, when you said that
you would get in touch with the insurance company Y
A. He said that that was up to me; what he wanted was
his money.
Q. Did that end the conversation, or was there more conversation?
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Gilbert Janws Orndorff.
A. I told him I would see him the next day-the following day.
Q. You would see him the following day Y
A. Yes.
Q.. ·what day of the month was that?
A. I don't recall, sir .
.page 12 ~ Q. After that conversation terminated, did you
have occasion to go up to Mr. Bond's place of business?
A. I went up to his office at the coal and lumber company,
but he wasn't there.
Q. ··what did you sayY
A. He wasn't there.
Q. Whom did you see--anyone t
A. I saw a fell ow working in the office. I don't know as
I could recognize his face now, for that matter.
Q. Now, after you arrived there at Mr. Bond's place of
business, at the lumber yard, and did not find him, what happened aftei· that? Did you wait for him Y
A. I waited around for a few minutes and they told me
he wouldn't be in for some time., or something like that. I
just don't remember exactly what they did tell me about him,
but it was about time for me to g·o to work, and, anyhow, he
wasn't going to be .there before my time to go to work, and I '
went on to work.
Q. What happened after that Y
A. Well, I don't know as anything happened until he got
the warrant out after me.
Q. Did you have a talk to him prior to the time the warrant was taken out? Did he call you or you call him Y
A. He called me one time. That was the first time.
Q. Now, at any time during your conversation
page 13 ~ with Mr. Bond was there any mention of this warrant f
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, when did the time come that the warrant was issued, if you know ¥
A. The warrant was issued the 2nd of December.
Q. Where were you at that time?
A. I was down in Virginia. I just ·come back, and I went
around to the bus termin:al to see what time I was supposed
to go to work the' next day,, and they said the Alexandria
police was there and hacl a warrant for petty larceny. I went
around to the police station to see what it was.

r
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Gilbert Ja.mes Orndorff.
They called up the Arlington County police and told me
they had the warrant over there...
Q.. Going back to the time that you talked to Mr. Bond
and you told him you would be in t-0 soo him the next• day, did
Mr. Bond tell you that he was going to be there7
A. He didn't sav he wouldn't be there.
Q. Did you tell him what time you were going to be theref
A. I told him about noon.
Q. Did you get there at noontime!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time was it, if you recall 1
A. It was just before lunch, as well as I can remember..
Q. What time did you have to report to work?
.A. Well, at that time I was working a swing run,
page 14} I think, as well as I remember. I get off around
10 :00 o'clock and I had to go back sometime in the
afternoon. I just forget. It varied, that is on school days
and other days.
Q. ·what time was it, s1Jecifically? Do you remember?
A. I don't remember exactly.
Q. All right; say so. All right, when yon told Mr. Bond
that you were going over to see him, did you tell him wp.at
you were going to do· about the check t
A. When I came over?
Q. When you were talking to him over the telephone and
told him you were going over the next day, did you tell him
what you were going to do about the check?
A. I didn't tell him, no., sir. I told him I would contact
the insurance company and tell him the next day what they
said-that I would make the check right.
Q. After that did there come a time when you were arrested on the warrant?
A. Yes. The 2nd dav of December.
Q. "\'\There were you brought?
A. Brought to the Arlington County jail.
Q. How long did you stay in the Arlington County pail 1"
A. Over night.
Q. Did you have to post a bond the next day Y
A. Yes.
Q. How much bond did you post? Do you recall?
A. I don't recall exactly what it was. I had a
.
page 15 ~ bondsman take care of that.
Q. Did you have to pay the bondsman a fee for
posting the bond?
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Gilbert J mnes Onidorff.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Sure.
Did you have an attorney to represent you °l
Yes, sir.
Who was that attorneyf
A. Walter Young.
Q. Do you know where he is today f
A. He is in the army.
Q. Who was the bondsman? Do you knowf
A. 1\fr. Treger is one of their names. I don't remember
the other one.
Q. Did there come a time when the case was set for hearfug f
.
A. Well, it was supposed to be heard that next day-that
morning after I got the warrant, but it was set off until ,the
8th.

Q. Do you know why it was set off-why it was continued"!
A. My attorney didn't really understand th~ case-didn't
know what it was about, and he wanted time to find out. ,
Q. What happened after that? It was continued to what
datef
page 16 } A. To the 8th, as well as I remember.
Q. On the 8th, did you a_nd your attorney ap~
pear heref
A. Yes, sjr.
Q. What happened then Y
A. Well, Mr. Bond agreed to give the check back to me to
have the insurance company to rewrite it to rectify the mistake they had made in the check in putting Arrow Auto Com~
pany 's name on it.
Q. Did you get the check back f
A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with the check f
A. I went up to the insurance office and they sent it back
and had it rewrote.
. Q. How did they rewrite iU To whom was it made payable?
A. Payable to me only.
Q. What did you do with the check when you got it, tllen?
A. I endorsed it and turned it over-well, Mr. Young turned
it over to him.
Q. Had you ever been arrested prior to this time?
· A. No, sir.
Q. The check was returned, you say, after December 8th 7
Or was it returned.to you on December Stht What date was
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it that Mr. Bond gave Walter Young the check?
A. The 8th.
Q. When did you get it backi
page 17 ~ !.. I; don't remember it exactly.
Q. Approximately 1
A. It was about two weeks afterwards, was when the check
came back from the insurance company. They had to send
the check in to their main office before I could get it back.
Q. Going back to the day you were arrested-what time was
it¥
A. What time of the day I was arrested Y
Q. Yes.
A. It was about 9 :00 or 10:00 o'clock at night.
Q. Were you working?
A. No. I had went to the bus terminal to see what time I
was to go to work the next morning. They told me the Alexandria police had a warrant for petty larceny. -I goes around
to the police station myself. I had II!Y family in my car. I
goes around to see what it was about, and they told me I better wait until the Arlington police come over. They bad sent
the warrant over here. They could come over and take mt'
from there.
. Q. Did you take your family home?
A. No. They refused to see about any way of them gettinghome. There was a fell ow standing there, a stranger to me"
and he offered to drive the car home and ride the bus back
to Alexandria.
Q. And you testified that this fellow who volunteered, took
your family home 7
page 18 ~ A. Yes.
Q. And you went on to Arlington with the police¥
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you have to pay vValter Young a fee for the services
. he rendered?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you testified that you paid the bondsman also Y
A. That is right.
.
Q. Did you work the following day when you got out of
the Arlington County jail?
A. No.
Q. When did you go back fo work next after you were re
leased from jail?
A. The next day after that.
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Q. The day following the day you were released 7
A. Yes.
Q. Incidentally, who is your employer? Who is the man in
charge over you 1
A. The Employment Manager is John Kirschner; but our
main boss is Virgil Gaines.
Q. Did Mr. Gaines know about this warrant?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he discuss it with you?
A. Yes, sir.
page 19 ~ Q. Did anybody else in the office know · about
the warrant?
A. The chief dispatcher, I think he knew about it.
Q. Was there any discussion around the office about it?
A.· Well, only that they was kind of doubtful if I should
work or not, under petty larceny.
Q. Did you explain to your employer exactly the circumstances as you have told them here?
A. Yes, sir.
'
Mr. Brown: Your witness.
The Court: Take a recess, gentlemen.
(After recess:)
CROSS EXAl\llNATION.
By Mr. Ball:
· Q. Mr. Orndorff, before I ask you about the circumstances
of this thing, you didn't lose your job, did you Y
A. No, sir, didn't lose my-job.
Q. You lost one day Y
A. I lost one day. But he told me to let him know exact! v
what happened to the first case.
·
Q. Whom Y Mr. Gaines told you that?
·
A. That is right, sir.
Q. He wanted to know how your case turned out?
A. That is right.
Q. All the time you lost from work was one day,
page 20 ~ and that was December 3Td-is that right?
A. Yes.
Q. And when court met on the morning· of December 3rd,
you had already gotten out on bond Y

r
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A. That is right. I got out just at the time for· the courtwhen the court met.
·
Q. When did you get in touch with Mr. Young?
.A. That night.
Q. From the jail f
Q. It was the 2nd. That is right-from the jail. My wife
.and this fellow was driving my ear-the one that volunteered
to drive her home-he was the one that contacted Mr. Young
to see if he could get me out.
Q. Mr. Treger went on the bond?
A. That is rigrht.
Q. It was just before court next m~rningY
A. That was when they released me.
Q. At what hour were you released Y
A. I just don't remember exactly. It was around 9 :00 or
10 :00 o'clock.
Q. Now, with respect to the transaction itself, you got this
check early in November-is that right?
A. No, sir. It was about the middle of November.
Q. I understood you to say that you got the cash about the
middle of November.
page 21 ~ A. That is right.
Q. And yon had had the check for several day~.
A. It was just a couple of days.
Q. Whereabouts did you get the check?
A. It was mailed to me from the State Farm Mutual Insurance Company.
Q. And when you opened it, did you not look at it to see
what it was?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Read the face of it, did you?
A. That is right. But I never noticed that there was any
name on it but mine.
_Q. Wasn't it written in plain ink, "Pay to the order of
Gilbert Orndorff and Arrow Auto Company''? ·
A. I noticed it after I went and saw the check the second
time. It was offset a ways from my name, sir. The Arrow
Auto Company name was on at the time I received it, but I
didn't notice it.
·
Q. Wasn't it on the same line with your namef
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Di~ you. not read that check all the way through when
·
you received 1t f
A. Probably I did, but I still didn't notice their name.
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Q. Yon mean you read it all the way through and just
skipped that one thing?
page 22 ~ A.· Evidently I did. I didn't notice it.
Q. Didn't you read thE1 name of the party who
had signed itf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you read the date f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And read the amount of iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, as a matter of fact, didn't you know that the Arro,\""
Auto Company was o~ theref
A. No, sir.
Q. You knew that the insurance company thought that tlie
Arrow Auto Company had done the work for you f

Mr. Brown: I don't think he could know what the Arrow
Auto Company or the insurance company thought.
:M:r. Ball: You stated that in your opening statement.
Q. You told your counsel that, didn't y<;m?
A. Told him whaU
Q. That the insurance company thought that the Arrow
Auto Company had done the work.
A. The reason the check was written to themQ. (Interposing) Wait a minute. Did you not tell your
counsel that the insurance company had thought that the Arrow Auto Company had done the work for yon?
A. The reason they thought that was bemiuse ·
pnge 23 ~ they sent in the lowest estimate.
Q. And you knew that they thoug·ht that Y
A. I didn't know it until after I talked to the insurance
company.
Q. Didn't you know that when you got the check?
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you figure that they arrived at that .amount-.
·$22.56? That was the Arrow Auto Company's bid, was it
notf
.
·
A. No, sir. It wasn't their bid, for the insura,nce pays 80
per cent of the damage. The insurance I have my automobile in, I have to pay 20 per cent of the damage.
Q. That was based on the lowest bid?
A. That is right:
Q. And the Arrow Auto Company's bid was the lowest bid r
1

r·
i
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A. One dollar lower than the Downtown Garage.
Q. You had got that bid yourself?

A. Yes.
Q. And you knew what it was f
.A. I didn't know exactly. I sent it in. I hadn't paid much
attention to what their estimate was.
Q. Did you not know on which estimate the settlement was
made?
A. WellQ. (Interposing) Didn't you agree with someone the
amount you would accept Y
page 24 ~ A. No, sir. All the insurance company said was
to go ahead and have my car fixed and get two established firms to give estimates and send them in to them.
Q. Didn't yon agree with the adjuster on the amount that
that check was to be made for Y
A. There wasn't anything for me to agree for.
Q. You would just accept any check that they sent without
agreeing on the amount Y
A. Tliat is right.
Q. You wouldn't have done that, would yon!
A. At least, the insurance company just pays 80 per cent
of the damage of what they sec fit. There wasn't anything I
could say about it.
Q. Didn't you know that that was based on the Arrow
.Auto Company's bid Y
.A. No, sir.
Q. You knew that it was the lowest bidt
A. I didn't until I got the check.
Q. Did you figure that to see what it would come tot
.A. No.
Q. What other bid did you get t
A. The Downtown Garage.
Q. They were the only two Y
A. Tba t is rigllt.
Q. Now, on this particular day when yon dropped
page 25 ~ into the filling station-that was the 23rd Street
station, was it noU
A. That is right.
Q. You owed, I understood yon to say, for five gallons of
gas, and that came to about a dollar!
A. A dollar, or a dollar and a few cents.
Q. About that?
A. That is right.
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Q. And, as I understand it, you didn't want any gas that
day?
A. As I said, I don't remember definitely if I purchased
.
gas that day or not.
Q. Isn't it a fact that only one dollar or a dollar and a few
cents were taken out of that check?
A. As well as I remember, yes.
Q. It was only for five gallons?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you owed for five gallons?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any particular reason for you to go there
that day and pay for that five gallons f
A. Yes, sir, because I had told them that I would pay just
as soon as I got the money, and that was the first money I
got, and I went .down to pay them what I owed them.
Q. You bad had the check for several days and
page 26 ~ hadn't been down to pay it.
A. I hadn't any chance to get down there.
Q. Did you travel that road every dayY
A. No, sir.
Q. You did notY
A. No, sir.
Q. How many days before you cashed, the check was it that
you got the gas Y
A. I just don't remember.
Q. Two, three, four, six? Give us some idea.
A. It was two or three days.
Q. Had you got the gas before you got the check?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, was not your main purpose in going in there that
day to get $21 and some cents in money Y
A. No, sir. My intention was to pay my bill as I promised
to do.
.
Q. You did not have a dollar in your pocket to pay tlle
bill?
A. No, sir.
Q. This was all the money you had-this check?
A. That is right.
Q. And you say this gentleman sitting back there (indicating) Y That is Mr. Hillman sitting by Mrs. Bond-and you
handed him the check, did you not Y
page 27 ~ A.· That is right.
Q. And you endorsed the check after you got in
~
the filling station?

,..
I
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A. 'rhat is right.
Q. And you told him that it belonged to you 7
A. Yes.
Q. That it was issued by the insurance companay and belonged to you-is that right?
A. That is right.
Q. And just one other thing·-you had been paid on the
12th of November, had you not?
A. I just don't remember the exact date I was paid.
Q. Were you not paid on the 12th and 26th Y
A. As I said, I don't remember.
Q. They were your regular paydays for that month!
A. What is that?
Q. They were your regular paydays for that month?
A. I don't remember the dates of that month.
Q. What day were you paid f
A. We get paid every other Friday. It is no particular
date.
Q. Every other- Friday f
A. That is right.
Q. Would Y.OU deny that the payments on that month were
on the 12th and the 26th?
page 28} A. As I. said, I don't know the exact dates that
we was paid that month.
Q. If Mr. Gaines.said that they were the dates, would you
accept that as correct¥
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And I will ask you to read that paper to yourself (handing a paper to the witness).
Would you be willing to accept the statements made on that
paper as correct?
A. Yes.
Q. And that statement is that you were paid on the 12th?
A. According to that.
.·
Q. You are willing to admit now that you were paid on the
12th7
A. Yes.
Q. And yet you did not have a dollar to pay for gas on the
15th?
A. That is right, because I had a doctor bill to pay, on my
mother.
Mr. Brown (interposing): Let him :finish his answer. (Addressing the witness) Go ahead and .:finish your ,answer:
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A. My mother was in bad health and I owed a doctor bill
for her, and I paid that and that was to have taken all the
money I had and I still didn't have the full bill paid up.
page 29 } By Mr. Ball :
.
.
Q. see. Now, when you went 1n to Mr. I11llman
and gave him this check, he put it right in the drawer, did he
not¥
A. I dc,n 't know what he did with it.
Q. Isn't it a fact that that was around 4 :00 or 5 :00 o'clock
in the afternoon¥
A. No, sir.
Q. What time was itf
A. It wasrt 't in any rush hottr.
Q. What hour was iU
A. It was along about the middle of the ~fay.
Q. You are c~rtain that it was not in the late afternoon?
A. Yes, sir. And at that time I was working a swing run
which covered both rush hours, and it wa~ on my swing part
of the run.
Q. Is that the way you figura it out-simply because you
were working a. swing rttn f
A. That is right.
~

r

The Court: I did not understand him to say that. He said
it was on the swing run.
The Witness: It was on the run when I was off between
the rush hours.

By the Court :
Q. It was not on the swing run f
A. It wasn't while I was working.
page 30

~

By Mr. Ball:
Q. What were your swing tun hours that day?
A. As I said before, I don't remember the exact hours.
has been some time since I have worked that particular run.
The only_ way I could find out is to find out through the of:ficP
the schedule at that time of the run.
Q~ Don't yon remember f
A. There i~ many runs.
Q. Do you know how late at night you worked f
. A. Late at night? It varied from that. Some nights tlwr..)
is tricks added onto it.
"-

·n

l .

.

.

.
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Q: &mietimes.:y01i bad.: to come back oh you·r second shift

at a different houi· from what you had to come on another day
-i~ tµ{\t dght? . .
. .
.
:A:. It -didn't ·vary a -whole-lot when I come back on my sec-

on4 s_hift, only- on school d-ays I would start. earlier to run
school t:r1ps.
.
· ··· ·
, Q. When you had the school .trip, ·--that was- the day you
stnrted earl-iest? . .
A. -That is right, unless l worked Junch trips _in _bet;we~n
the swing, and I didn't have :any time· off th~n- at all. ;· ··
Q. That .school trip ·st-arted around 3 :00 o'~loc;k or 3 :30,
did itt
.
A. _No, sir.-· We. had to be there right .after 2 :00, at .the
: · · · . point to· report for duty. ·
:
·
pa~e 31~ ~· Q.· W.h~l·e di~ you run Y?:U.~ .~ch?ol ~rip_? ..
..
· A.· Well, I 1.never had. -any- regular school tr-1psomet_imes Washington Lee, s9metitnes schoo\ a~oun~ Alexand1·ia~ifferent places like that.: ,.
·· . .
·
·
. Q. WashingtQn Lee did ~ot le_t o~t until 3 :30 4·:00 o 'clo~k,
did it¥
.
' .,
.
.
1
: A. Bu.ti you 'bad:to' get your _bus ready ~ntl ~heck a box out
to yo~.. You lrnd to be there· fifteen. minutes b~fore ytnir time
starts-,.and~you had· t0 be there:in timet<(make'th~ trip to the
school before it,lets :Out. r
·
·
..
: ·
Q. fou pick up your b1:1s at the ;Four Mile ~un depotf
A·. N·ot necessarily.· ·sometimes iii' Alexa:ndPia. .
Q. Yo_u d_o not re~em~er .what you did on that day f

1

·

1

o~

4-. No, sir. · · · ·

· -.

.

, Q~ You do n~t . remember whether yh'u had a school frip
th8:t day o:(·1rot f .
·
A. J don't rem.ember that .
.Q. You· do11't. reniembei· ·whtW hour you went on. and what
h01;ii· you gi9t -oft?
. :·
·
.·
A. No sir:
Q~ t.
to. ask yqu, was anyohe. i1:1. ther~ with Hillman
when you went in-ifny~me)n tli'e..station Y · ·
: · A: Yes, sh\ . ,
, .
_.

st'-arted

~· W4ot, .: ..

.

. . .

·..

..

.

'.
.
. A .. A J~·uy l?Y t11e na~e. of Freddie.
page 1~2' ~ · . · Q.' Anybody· else? ·
1AYThat is all.
1
1 -.:
• •
-1
Q. Did you give the check to Freddie¥
A· No, sir. I asked Freddie and he tottl me to go and ask
· this other fellow, the manager.
=
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Q. ~fr. Hillm~m was t1ie maJ!,)VP9 g~ve _you the $21 Y
A. Yes.
·
· Q. Isn '(1.fa fact'that two days after thaf:~~r: ·Bop.d ~alled
yqu up?,:

· ·

.··

:-

·..

·~ . :.

. ~:"' .··- .·

~-=. ·

A. fie called. me. at the- bus te~minal, ye~, sir.
· -~ ,
Q. That is ·right?
.
A. Y~s,.sir..
-~
.
· :
.. · - . ,
Q. And he told you tnat the check was not properly · e~:dorsed 1
A~· That· is-. rio·ht.
··
·
· · . · ..·
0
.
Q. That there were two payee~ 01_1 the ~ac~ 1 ·
-A. Yes, sir.
.
· Q; The, ~r~o~v. ~uto· Comp~ny~ W?S }he o~)1er _pay~e?
A: Yes, sir.
·
. · : . - , . : . ..
,
Q. And· ~e ·told y~u _that he 4ad_ ~}ready called the Arrow
Auto ·Cornp~ny and ~hey' said tha~ tpey ~o~ld n9t endorse it;!
A. I reiµ~_mber he said he _had called.:.
..
_ :· .. :
Q. Didn't he tell you that they would n<;>t .en~orse Jhe ~heck!

;1~

F ~- -~i~
1s·o to see it they. would. e~ii~r~e.. it "l
. · A. :Yes. · · ·· _1 - 1 ·
And they refused?
·Yes.- · ·· ·
W~s that nof-the ·aay that Mr. Bond. ~alled upf ·: ·.
It was the next day.
· You··we!lt .. ~~ei~e be~us~:
s9inething:~that__he sai.d_ to

page 33

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
you 1
.- ··
.
·,
A. I told.-him ·on tlie pbone tliat 1 was· going t9 wq1ur mrc;l I
couldn't ,c.ome to. see him then;. but I- would contact th~ Arrpw
Auto Company ·and 'the insura·nce ·company· ~~~u.t ..the check
later. The next day I went to the .Arrow.-Auto Cc,mpai1v and
also contacted the insurance company. .- .
.
.- ,~ ,
Q. That was around tlie is'tli_:_is that right? .. . .. . ..
A. I don't remember the exact date.
Q. Was it the day that. you w.e~t out to -Mr. B~n~f~ plMe?
A. Yes ' ·sir.
·
__ ·
~
.., , .
. "' ... · ,
Q. When you werit out there, isn't it a fact .th~t ytm ..saw
this gentleman sitting on this end (indicating) f (: · · · .')
A. As well as ·I remembe.:r,. it is.
·r
.
•
·•
Q. "\Vhat did you tell him? · · ·
·
.· ·
· : . ;;t •
A. I told him that I contacted the insurance company and
they said that they would rewrite the check, either pay-able·: to
me or Mr. Bond directly.
Q. From where w~s that check issued Y

of

r

.
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page 34} A .. Well, ·1 do1l'.t know. what. branch, ~ut it ~as
.. .. · the State Farm Mutual Insurance Company..
Q. Doil 't you knowrtha:t :it.".was issued· "from ·Washington,

D.- C.. f ·

_

. -: . .. . .·.

. . A. As I said, ·r just don.'t r.emember. just which it .was-L
·Washington or l?,ichmond..
·
·. · ~ . :-: ·
Q~ _Whe:q_you co'ntacted the company, how long::did they tel1
you it woµ~ t~k~ to issue .a new cheek?
.·. -~ :A7-; ,They said it had to go in to the main office.
.
Q. Do you not know that the check issued to you m De~
icember w~s issued f.:rom the :Washington, D. 0 .. , office f
A. Which check?
Q. Th~ Jas~ cheo,k. ~ I will :say ho.th the first and the last
checks .. ,Do you not know that both of .them:were 'issued from
,the Washington. office Y : · ·
·.-;' : . · .·.
•
· A~ I don't remember just what bank that was'-issued froni.
Q._ rh~y did n~t. teU you that. they:"ionld issue ·a ne_w check
before you surrendered the old one?
_ .
;
A. No, sir.
~ · · ·.. ·
.
. .
: Q. They· said they would have to have the old. ~me back, did
they not?
·· ' · · · · · .... : .
·
..A.. 1:es.
·
Q. ..A.s I understand it, you talked to Mr. Crowe; and Mr.
Crowe told you that he wanted the check taken up?
·
· ·
· A. That is right.
.
,.
,pag~i35 r--·· ·Q;-4-;nd th~~-YQU went tQ• Mr. Bond's place of
busmess?
..
,. :A. Yes:
· · · ··
~
~
··
• Q. ..A.nd you ~h~¢1 already talked· ·to ·the insur3::dce collipany
and the Arrow Auto Company at that'·tinie?J
· : . ,.
A. Yes..
·
··
Q. And that was the last talk you had with Mr. Bond or
anybody about this until the warrant was issued?
A. I called him up from his service station because at the
time-. I was there~1=Je caUe~ m_e one time abont the chee~ :And
I fold him I would come down the next day to see him and he
wasn't there.
' _! •
Q. -That .is ...right. ..
· ·"'
A-. And I don't-remember if it was that day or the next day
I called him up fro~ his ·service station at 2ard -Street~
·· Q.· Y-0u did talk to him, then, after the day he ~all~q. Y
A. I called him up one time.
·
··
-Q. -What took place that dayr ·
A. I got to talk to him then about wllat the insurance company had said about the check.
II

!'-~,-.-·1· .. ~.~~1
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Q. Di,d you taUr tq Mr. Bond himself f . ·; . . · .

! . A .. Well, :at least he said- it was

him over 'the

.·
··
telephone.. .

Q. 4II .riglit:- What was said that day Y . ~
·.
·
. A. Well, I told him about the insur3:nce conipaiiy, that they
had tqltl me that if the)r-would get the eheck back:to-the'.!Jl they
' ~ woulcl rewrite -it either W me ·or:to hitn,... -He··sa1d
page· _36 } that th~t was my looko~t. ~ll _he wanted wa~ ~~e
·. -mo·ney. · He ·wa·nfed to too.ch ine a lessonl ·
·
; Q/ Didn't ~e tell you tha~ y~u had got ~e. :m9iley on the
checkt · "
A. He wasn't b9the~d' about' ,th~ ch~ck!. He. wantect tli~
0

l

•

..

• •

.. · ·

·

·.

•·

·

·•

0

inonei. ·
· · · ,;
· Q. He wap._te~ the money t~at yott got. on t;hat ch~ck¥
A. That is .rig·lit. ~:Htf said h,f would' teaeli me a-'lessort. He
wasn't ·Bothered about. how I got the" check. .A.II he wanted
was tlt_e. money:···
. .
.
Q. You diqn't pro~t~o:Q that.·c·oniversation 'in. ·your direct ex.l
=

·

·

·..

·

·

.. ·

·

·

·

.

·:

·

:

amination.. . .
.
.
A. Which conversation f
. Q. Wh'en your lawyer w~s questionJng yon a \vhile ~go, yo~t
did not 'mention· that talk.
. .
. ' ..
. A. t didn't mention if! .. ' . .. .
. Q... Didji 't you say oii your: direct .exiifui:natfoiY that1 M~·:
B~nd_called yo,q oµ-ce and yoµ .d.idn't have: any f-qrther t~lk
with him until the warrant was issued f
·
·· :
. .A._:Jiwash~t thi~king' about'tlie time I c~Ile<i him' from the
service station:·
. .
Q. The day that·you ·called ·hiin fr'oirl 'the service station
was aqo~t the 19th _of N o:vember~atoi1i1d ih the:te f
· A. Somewhern in there. · ··
•
· ·· .. · ·
Q. And yoU: diµ not call him any more f .
.'
I

. ~-- . . page Jti ~ . Q-. Ap.d he did not call ytht any in ore Y
,
~. · A. No, sir.
. .
Q. 4ild you. did ·not he~r ~11.:y tnbre \:tntil the 2rta·
cember?
·
r.

... A;

·

No.· ..

:· :·

.

1

of_ De-

. .!. _That is right~· ..

' ··· · . ·
: · " ·· ' · ,
Q. ,!\.pd. Y.<>U did not contact the insurail'ce company?
~. ':rJiat js_rig·ht. They hi1d t9ltl lil~ what they_ would .do ..
bai/P!ey:_~Q~ltl~ is~.u~ ~ n~~ ~h~c~_/t t~e1_
~~4 ~m~

forth~;

A. That is right.
Q. You did not contact Mt. Bond to get the old one back f .
A. I went down to. 'see him the next day and

i called him
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· up on the phone, and he gave me to understand that· 11e
wouldn't release the check.
Q. He gave you till December 2nd to make good on the
check? ·
A. I took all the action I could.
Q. He didn't take any action until December 2nd Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You had a pay day on November 26th?
A. I don't remember.
Q. On that paper which I showed you a little while ago,
that was on there1
A. Yes.
page 38 ~ Q. You did not attempt to pay him anything out
of that, did you?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. How long did you think this man ought to wait for the
money you had gotten from him?
Mr. Brown: I object to that.
The Court: Objection overruled.
The ·witness: VVell, I had tried to get the check from
him and he wouldn't release the check, and, just as I said
before., it was all the money that I had at that time. I owed
for a doctor bill.
By Mr. Ball:
.
Q. Well, now, what did yon think that Mr. Bond meant
wl1en he said he was going to teach you a lesson Y
Mr. Brown: I do not know, your Honor, I do not think
that that is admissible, what he thought he meant. What Mr.
Bond did probably would be-what was done to further that
statement, but not what he thought he was going to do.
The Court: I do not see how it is.
By ~fr. Ball:
Q. Didn't Mr. Bond tell you that the matter had to be
straightened up or be was g·oing to .turn it over ,.to the Commonwealth's attorney 1
A. He didn't tell me that.
Q. Just said he was going to teach you a lesson¥
' A. That is right.
page 39 ~ Q. Now, did you answe1· that former question
which I asked n little while ago--l10w long you expected him to wait¥
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The Court : I do not think he did.
By Mr. Ball:
.
Q. Would you mind answering that? How long did you
expect him to wait for that $21.50 f
A. It wasn't a matter of fact how long he was to wait. It
was when I could get the check straightened out, as I explained to him why it was and everything what the insurance
company said they would do, and he refused to assist me with
the insurance company.
Q. He refused to give up the check unless he got his money.
That is what he did, didn't he1 Is that right?
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. Is that right, or notf
The Court: He said, ''That is right.''
By Mr. Ball:
Q. Is it not a fact that after you had that conversation
with Mr. Bond, you did not do anything more at all to try to
straighten this up?
A. He told me he wouldn't do anV' more.
Q. Did you do anything at all affer that?
A. Well, I didn't have the money to pick up the check. I
had to wait for him to help me with the check,
page 40 ~ which the insurance company had said that they
would rewrite the check to him.
Q. Do you remember that you walked into the bus company
office and Mr. Gaines was talking to somebody and he said,
"Come here. This man wants you," and it was Mr. Bond?
A. Which!
Q. Do you recall going into the bus company office and
Mr. Gaines was talking over the phone and said, "This man
wants you. It is Mr. Bond"Y
A. No, sir. Mr. Gaines never did give me a phone message.
Q. Nothing like that took place Y
A. No, sir.
The Court : You mean it was on the telephone f
Mr. Ball: Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Bond was on the other end of the telephone and
Mr. Gaines was talking.

,,.
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A. Mr. Gaines never handed me a phone receiver since I
was working for the company.
Q. Did anyone else! Was anyone- else talking over the
phone and gave it to you and said that Mr. Bond was on the
other end!
A. Nobody, as I can remember, ever mentioned who was on
any phone. Different ones has called up-my wife--and they
said, "Someone wan1.s yon on the phone."
page 41} Q. Didn't Mr. Gaines tell you that Mr. Bond l1ad
called you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. I understood you to say that Mr. Gaines had told yon
about it-had talked to you about it. ·where did you get
that idea Y vVhere did he get that information Y
A. Information about Mr. Gaines-that he knew when the
warrant came out and that I was arrested for petty larceny.
That was what I had the conversation with Mr. Gaines about.
He told me to let him know how the case came out. My job
was just swinging until that was finished.
Q. You claim that Mr. Gaines did not know until after the
warrant was issued T
A. That is right.
Q. When you were here on the morning of the 3rd, you
asked that the matter be postponed until Mr. Young .could
come?
A. No, sir. Mr. Young was here.
Q. · On the 3rd Y
A. He wanted the matter to be postponed until he could
understand what it was about.
Q. It was at your attorney's request that it was postponed
from the 3rd to the 8th?
A. That is right.
Q. Then on the 8th wh~n you came out, do you recall a
conversation with Mr. Bond in the courtroom downstairs?
A. Who had the conversation Y
page 42 ~ Q. Mr. Young and Mr. Bond. :M:r. Rucker was
there.
A. I don't remember what he did. I was in the courtroom.
Q. I am talking about something that happened 111 the
court. Were you not in the courtroom Y
A. Yes.
Q. Your wife was there f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She was there on the 3rd and the 8th, both?
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·,

A. Yes, sir..
Q. Didn't 1\fr. Young ask Mr. Bond if he would not drop
the prosecution upon his personal guarantee that the money
.
would be paid t
A. I wasn't in the conversation and, the refore,. I don't
know what the conversation was-what he said.
Q. Didn't you bear what was said!
Aw No, sir.,

Q" Vl as not the check delivored to Mr. Young f
A. That is right.. ·
Q. It was not delivered to you, was it Y
A. Well, it was handed to him.
Q. Didn't you hear him tell Mr. Bond that if he would dismiss the prosecution he would see that a new check was issued, or he would give the money himself¥
page 43 ~ A. No, sir. I don't rem~mber hearing a thing
of the conversation. That was in theirselves. I
wasn't in th.e conversation. The reforeQ. .(interposing) When Mr.. Young came back to yon did
he not tell you what Mr. Bond had agreed tof
A. He would give the check to haye it. rewritten.
Q. Didn't he tell you that he had agreed-that Mr. Young
bad agreed with Mr. Bond to guarantee tbat the check would
be rewritten and delivered to him f
A. No, sir. He told the immrance company to mail him
the check, that he would send it back to Mr. Bond. He called
me up to endorse the check.
Q. What did Mr. Young tell you downstairs that daJ, on
the Sthf
A. Told me he had gotten the check back, as I wanted it.
Q. ,vhat did he tell yon about the warrant?
A. He said all I had to do then. He never mentioned the
warrant. All I bad to do was to take the cheek back to the
insm·ance company and have it rewritten.
Q. When you, left on tl1e. 8th, yon didn't know that the·
ease had been d1smiss.ed t
A. I did, yes.
Q. Who told you.?
A. The Judge said the case was dismissed.
Q. As a matter of fact, wasn't the matter settled
page 44 ~ without it ever getting np to the Judge!
A. How is that f
Q. Wasn't the matter settled right there among the fonr
or five or you, without it getting to the Judge and the case
was not called Y

r·
I
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A. The Judge, didn't &~si~t the case at all. He cqll~d out
our names in court. Th~ t is ~11.
Q. And told you it was di$rnts~ed 1
A. I don't r~rnempcr just exactly who told me it was dismissed. I thi:p.k it was the J uµg~ said tlw case w&s dismi ~s~µ.
Q. Didn't Mr. Young t~ ll you the cas~ was to be disrµis§,ed?
A. The only thing be told me, it was over. He got the
check.
Q. He told you it was ovf3r f
A. Yes .
.Q. That the case was over, didn't h~?
A. That is right.
Q. As I understand from your testimony, you didn't get
the new che~k for ten or fift~en ¢l&YS aft~r that. Or i1:1 that
too muchT ·
A. It was a matter of a couple of weeks. I don't just remember exa~tly how many days it was.
Q. Now, Mr. Orndorff, did you think tp.at you were being
maliciously prosecuted on the morning of the 8th Y
A. Well, the way I looked at it, it was absopage 45 } lutely a false imprisonment.
Q .. Did you ask that your case be heard and be
tried l
A. WhaU At that day!
Q. Yes, on the 8th.
A. Not necess~dly.
Q. You knew tlJat yoµr lawyer was consulting there to try
to get a settlement of it, didn't you?
A. Which he got the ch~ck as I asked for.
Q. You knew that be was discussing it with :Mr. Rucker
and Mr. Bond, about settling· the case?
A. Yes.
M:r. :arown:
Mr. Ball: I
versation took
Mr. Br.own:

l don rt kn.ow what day he is talking ~bp1it.
am talking about the 8th~ the day that the conplace.
Y~s.

By l\([r. Ball ;
Q. You knew that that was going on and that was with
your approval, was it not?
A. That is right.
Q. You did not tell your lawyer to sfand up there and have
the case tried, did you? You want.ed to s.ettle it-isn't that
right!
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A. I wanted the check to give him, just as I had offered
before. I had gotten the money from him and I
page 46 ~ wanted the check, which he gave me after he had
me arrested., just exactly the way I asked for it before, to have it rewritten, so he could have the money.
Q. Who mailed that check back to Mr. Bond?
A. Who mailed that check back to Mr. Bond?
Q. Yes, sir.
Q. The insurance company mailed it to Mr. Young and I
endorsed it at Mr. Young's office and he sealed it up in my
·
presence and mailed it.
Q. You didn't take it to him f
A. It was mailed to him.
Q. After the 8th, or on the 8th, did you have that check
in your possession at any time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't Mr. Young· take it from here and mail it to the
insurance company?
A. I took it to the insurance company.
Q. To what office did you take it-in Washington?
A. No, the one up here in Clarendon.
.
Q. Did you take it up there on the 8th, th~ very day you
were in court?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Young go with you Y
A. Mr. Young was with me in my car,, yes.
Q. Now, wasn't the new check issued on that
pag·e 47 ~ same day, the 8th?
A. The new check issued 7 ·
Q. Yes, sir-on the 8th.
A. I don't remember the <late on the check, but it was sent
back to the office and therefore I don't think it could have
been.
Q. Do you know the exact clay that you received it?
A. Received the check1
Q. Oh, it was not mailed to yon.
A. No, sir, it was not. Mr. Young called me up. It was
mailed in care of him. It wag mailed to his office.
Q. Do you recall the clay he called you-the day of the
month that was f
.A.. No, sir.
·
Q. Who instructed the insurance company to mail that
check to Mr. Young?
A. Well, Mr. Young did.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

The original c.heek was mailed to you, was it not Y
Yes, sir.
The second check was mailed to Mr. YoungY
Yes.
Who instructed them to mail it to Mr. Young?
Mr. Young.

Mr. Bro,\"11: He said Mr. Young.

By Mr. Ball:
Q. Just a minute. The day you came out to the
office after Mr. Bond had called you when you
talked to Mr. Crowe, who else was present Y Do you remember?
A. Well, there was another fellow in there and a lady. I
don't know any of them.
Q. Can you tell whether it is this lady sitting back there,
and the gentleman over there (indicating) f
A. It was those two, but I don't lmow their namesQ. They were the two there?
A. Yes.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Crowe at that time that you would
have a payday on the 26th and you would come out there and
take care of the· check on that payday!
·
A. I don't remember that I told him it was on the 26th,,
no, sir.
Q. Didn't you tell him that you would take care of it out
of your next pay?
A. I don't remember exactly the c.onversation right then.
Q. Well, what is your recollection of the conversation you
· had with Mr. Crowe, as near as you can recalH
A'. I explained the matter to him, what the insurance company told me they would do with the check.
Q. YesY
·
A. I told him otherwise as soon as I could get the money
I would come and pick it up.
page 49 ~ Q. As soon as you could get the money?
A. Yes.
Q. Didn't you refer right there to the fact that you had a
payday coming up on the 26th!
A. I don't remember that I did.
Q. Did you tell him where you were going to get the
money?
A. No, sir, which I didn't know myself.
page 48 }
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Q. Didn't 4~ suggest that you borrow H from your employer and come back and pay the check off t
A. It seems to me t4a t he dip., yes.
Q. Did you try to do t.batt
A. W ell1 ~ ~ked the:rp. 1 bµt l w~en 't in the C~ri~tmf.J.s savings then, and they wouldn't loan money tq their ep.iployees
any quicker than anybody else unless you was in the Christmas savings that they had.
Q. Now, Mr. Orndorff, yon had never seen Mr. Bond at the
time of this transaction, bad you t

!,... No, si~~
.
Q. )Vhen WflS ~~P. ~rst you ~v~r s~w h1mf
A. The qrd pay of D.ecember, in fqe cQurt~ooip.
Q. After the· warrant was issued 1
A~ Th~ t., is pgp.~~
Q. And m his talk with yon-I nnderst~nd t~~t there were
two di$cussions that yo-q. hl}d with hi1p..
page 50 ~ A. Yes~- $jr.· .
.
Q. ~ti tb~se talksf di,d he i11-clicate any ill will toward you, except that he wanted hi& mpneyY
A. He said that he was going to teach me a lesson. He
qidn 't ~are how I pickep ~p the ch~c~, but all he wanted ~vas
hia m.oney. He ,va;:; going to te.~c~ wp ~ lesson, was the wordi;;
I he·ard over the phone..
Mr. Ball: That is all ..

RE-DIRECT EXAlvIINATIQ~.

By Mr. :arown:
Q. After yon were ~rrested qpd yo~ wer~ brought pver to

diq yo~ sign a boncl for yoµ,- reJea.$~Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Is that tJie paper that you signed for Mr. Treger .(handing f1- p~ p~r.. t~ th~ 'Yitneijs) f
·
A. Yes, sir.

Arlingtc,n,

Mr. Brown: I offer it in evidence, your fI01;1.or.
Mr. l3aJ}: T,s .tke h~r,._r i;;bowµ oµ th1J,tt
Mr. '.Brown: Nme-thirty o 'clq_cl~ _a. m. I will rea.d it to the

jury afterwards.
~far\{ th,t }?lai~tiff's Exhibit ~u,nl1er 1.
(The document, l].e~ng tpn popd signe4 fQr r~Jea$e, was
marked "Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1.")
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By Mr. Brown :

Q. Mr. Orndorff, did you tell :Mr. Bond in your
page 51 } conversation with him that the insurance company
had agreed to reissue a check payable either to
your order o.r anybody's. order that yo.u might designat~, if
you would return the old check 1
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Bond tell you that he would give yon the old
check to be returned?
A. No, sir.
.
.
Q. Did he ever off er to return the old check so you could
straighten it out?
A. No, sir.
Q. You are married?·
A. Yes.
Q. Yon. have a wife i
Mr. Ball: vYhat lms that to do with the case f
:M:r. Brown: I want to show his :financial circumstances,
Mr. Ball : His circumstances wouldn't justify l:iis getting
money from a man and not returning it.
The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Ball:
e note an exception, if your Honor please.
. The Court: As I understand it, it is for the purpose of
showing· his financial condition and inability to get the check
back.
Mr. Brown: Yes.

,v

Q. Do you have any children f
A. Yes, sir. ·
page 52 } Q. How many f
A. Two.
Q. Who else lived with you lJesides your wife and two
children Y
A. My mother.
Q. Do you support her Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your wife and two children?
A. Yes .
.Q. Is your wife employed f
A. No, sir.
Q. How much werP. you making a week at the A. B. & W.?
A. At tlmt time it was only 77c an hour.
·
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Q. How many hours would you work a day Y What would
your average weekly wage be Y
A. It was around-between thirty-five and forty dollars a
week.
Q. And how much rent do you pay? Do you own your own
home?
A.. Same thing-buying it.
Q. Buying it?
, A. Yes.
Q. How much do yoq pay per month?
A. Sixty-six dollars. .
The Court: We are getting awfully involved.
Then :Mr. Ball will go into how much he pays for
,
his shoes and how much his socks cost.
Mr. Ball: And his automobile, too.
:Mr. Brown: I will withdraw that as to the point of the
rent.
page 53

~

·Q. Did you, in your conversation with Mr. Crowe, about
which Mr. Ball ·spoke, offer to take the check back to the insurance company and have them reissue the checkt
A. Did IY
Q. Did you ask Mr. Crowe's permission to do thaU
A. Yes, I asked for it.
Q. What did :Mr. Crowe say, if anything, to that T
A. He said that l1e didn't know until he talked to Mr.
Bond.
Mr. Brown: That is all.
The Court: Are you through?
RE-CROSS EX.A.MINATION.
By Mr. Ball:
Q. Of course, if Mr. Bond gave up the check, what would
he have? You did not have anv letter from the insurance
company which you showed to !tfr. Bond to the effect that
they would reissue the check~
A. I called the insurance company and the insurance company told me to tell himThe Court (interposing) : He asked if you had a letter.

"'.
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page 54 } By Mr.. Ball:
Q. I asked if you had a paper or letter or anything indicating that they would give you a new cheek!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anythlng binding the insurance company
to pay that check? You never did, did you?
A. N-0, sir. They told me to send the check to them or to
ceall them.
·
Q. All right.
The Court: That is all.
Mr. Brown: Step down., Mr. Orndorff.
· (Following the taking of the testimony of witnesses Fred
L. Reynard and Lucy l\foss, proeeedings were resumed as
follows:)

DENMAN T. RUCKER
was called as a witness by counsel for the Plaintiff and, .after
having been first duly sworn., was examined and testified as
follows:
·
DIRECT EX.AMINA.TION. .
By Mr. Brown:
Q. Mr. Rucker, will you state your full name?
A. Denman T. Rucker.
Q. And you are Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney?
A. I assist Mr. Douglas, the Commonwealth's Attorney,
yes, sir.
page 55 ~ Q. Directing your attention to back in December of 1943, I hand you this warrant and ask you
if you recall this particular prosecu_tion or warrant (handing warrant to the witness) 7
A. I remember something about it, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Bond, who is the Defendant in this
case?
·
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. Did you know him personally before the date of this
warrant?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at that time do you recall whether there was any
conversation with respect to the entering of this case, dismissing or nolle prossing it?
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A. Mr. Brown., we hanclle so many cases. down there and
this was, apparently, a year ago. It would be rather difficult
to answer your question in minute detail.
Q. Would you know whether a record docket entry would
be made with respect to the statements· contained on that warrant Y Do you know of your own personal knowledge¥
A. If you want me to state my belief, I could state that,
but as to stating positively how that notation got on there, I
couldn't say positively.
Q. I see.
A. I can tell youpage 56

~

The Court (interposing): We do not want you
to reconstruct it, Mr. Rucker. We clo not want
you to suppose, from looking at that, that something else
happened. If you remember that it did happen, that is something else.
The Witness : No,. sir, I do not ..
T4e Court : All right.
Mr. Brown: That is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Ball:
Q. Mr. Rucker, do you recall, ·in regard to this warrant.,
that Mr. Walter Young of Alexandria represented Mr. Orndorff f
A. Yes, sir, I do remember that.
Q. Do you remember in the courtroom, on the day that
that was nolle vrossed, having a conversation with Mr.
Young, who represented Mr. Orndorff, about the question of
the nolle pros?
A. Yes, sir. I remember having a conversation with him.
Q. And do you remember having a conversation in wl1ich
Mr. Bond and Mr. Young and three or four of. yon were all
together there in the conrtroomf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if Mr. Young did not request lfr. Bond
to drop the prosecution on the promise that he would see that
the money was paid, or words to that effect? I don't know if
I have it exactly.
page 57 ~ A. Mr. Young said that the check would be .paid
and requested that the check be turned over to
him, which was done.

,..
I
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Read the question ag·ain, please.
(The question was read by the reporter as above recorded.)

.A. (resumed) That was the understanding, Mr. Ball., that
the prosecutio11 would be dropped because Mr. Orndorff was
going to make the check good;
Q. And to whom was the check actually delivered-to Orndorff or to Y oung·-do you recall 1
A. It was delivered to Mr. Young.
Q. Isn't it a fact that Mr. Y~ung gave his personal guarantee to Mr. Bond that it would be made good 7
A. I remember that very positively.
Q. It was on that promise, was it not, that it was actually
delivered back?
A. I assured Mr. Bond that it would be all right to deliver
the check to M:r. Young on Mr. Young's assurance that the
check would be paid.
Q. It was then that Mr. Bond said it would be agreenble to
drop the case 7
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Rucker, isn't it a fact that :Mr. Bond had talked
to you about this matter before the warrant was issued 7
A. I am very positive- that he did.
page 58 ~ Q. And do you recall whether or not yon made
any statement to him as to whether the facts he
stated to you constituted obtaining money under false pretenses?
Mr. Brown: I object. I- do not k1_1ow whether he would
be qualified to e~press an opinion on that.·
. The Court: Tber~ is no question-the law is plain that
if a man makes a full disclosure to an attorney and the attorney gives advice and he acts upon it, it is an absolute defense to malicious prosecution.
Mr. Brown: The warrant had alroadv been issued.
Mr. Ball: No. I said, before the warrant was issued.
)Ir. Brown: I am sorry.
The Court: Objection overruled.
. .
The Witness: I have a recollection of the check. It was
.
made payableThe Court (interposing) : That is not the question.
By Mr... Ball:
.
.
Q. The question was wl1ether Mr. Bond stated to yoti, or
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made a statement to you of facts and whether you did not say
to him that in your opinion that constituted obtaining money
under false pretenses.
Mr. Brown: Now, your Honor, I want to object at this
time. In the first place, Mr. Ball is going outside the scope
and realm of the direct examination.
- The Court: I think that that is absolutely true.
page 59

~

Mr. Brown: I don't think it is fair. If he wants
to put Mr. Rucker on as his witness that is something else, but I think he· is taking advantt~.ge of me at this
time.
.
The Court: This man now becomes your witness. He is
. not subject to cross examination at this time on this problem.
J\fr. Ball: If ·your Honor please, in the Gresham case ther·e
was the question of the Commonwealth's Attorney having
said a certain thing and it was held by the court to be au
absolute defense. If it is, why not develop it nowt
The Court: Maybe it is. He is not subject to cross examination on it.
The Witness: I can state the substance of our conversa_.
tion.
The Court: Go ahead and do that.
The ·witness: Mr. Bond came to me and showed me the
check. That was why I was describing it. That is what refreshed my recollection as to having a conversation with Mr.
Bond.
I told him that-I think I used these exact words.. I said,
''It looks like false.·pretenses to me." And Mr. Bond said
that he would look up the Judge to get the J udg·e to issue the
warrant.
By Mr. Ball:
.
Q. Did you tell him where he could find the
page 60 ~ Judge, or who the substitute Judge was?
A. I can't answer that. I don't kno", whether
I told him that or not.

FURTHER EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. You recollect that Mr. Bond talked to you. ·would you

r
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also be able to recollect now, Mr. Rucker, whether it was on
l\fr. Bond's statement to you that this prosecution was
dropped, asked you to nolle pros the .case? You <1ertainly
would remember that, don't you?
Mr. Ball: He just stated what that conversation was.
Mr. Brown: I am asking him now on cross examination.
The Witness: Read the question.
(Then pending. question was read by the reporter as above
recorded.)
·
Mr. Ball: If your Honor please, I object to that question. I do not see how the question could be answered.
The Court: I think, that Mr. Rucker is able to take care
of himself.
l\i~r. Ball: I know he is, but it is a double-barreled question.
The Court: I know it is.
Mr. Ball: A.II right.
The Court: It is a triple-barreled question. It goes back
into previous conversation before the warrant was
page 61 ~ issued.
The Witness: Mv recollection is that :Mr. Bond
said he would be satisfied if the proRecution were dropped
upon assurance that the check would be paid.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. Now, as a result of that conversation, you instructed
or recommended to the court, or whatever you did to further
that statement, that the case be entered nolle vrossed on the
request of the complaining witness-isn't that correct?
A. The idea was, between Mr. Bond and Mr. Young, to
straighten the check out and drop the prosecution., and we did
not object to that.
·
Q. Isn't it a fact, Mr. Rucker, that in order to have entered a nolle pros in a case like this, especially this case, that
it would have to be on the request of the complaining witness,
or it would be on your own volition, would it not?
A. Mr. Bond and I talked it over among ourselves and we
were in accord thatQ. (interposing·) The prosecution should be dropped?
A. ( resumed)-the case would be nolle prossed.
Q. Now, you testified on direct examination by Mr. Ball
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that you talked to Mr. Bond prior to the issuance of the warrant~is that correct!
·
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember what Mr. Bond tolt:1 you
page 62 ~ were the circumstances under which this check was
,
issued and given to him by Orndorff!
A. He said it was not given directly to hitni but to an employee.
Q. For what purpose!
A. I.believe it was in purchase of gasoline.
Q. :Merchandise-isn't that correct Y
A. Yes.
Q. He told you that the man had purchased merchandise?
A. Gasoline.
Q. That he had tendered this che~k in payment for the
purchase of the g·asoline t
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you ask him, or did you consider it important to
determine whether this check was given to the attendant for
something that was delivered by the attendant with the passing of the check to determine in your mind whether false pretenses were used to obtain the money¥
A. Well, I understand that he got gasoline and change
·
also.
Q. 1 see. Suppose I were to tell you, or let ns .assume that
this man had not gotten any metehandise but bad come there
to tender this check in payment of a prior. obligation which
he he contracted, would that have altered your recommendation to Mr. Bond.
~
Mr. Ball: That is only part of the facts in this
.. case, your Honor.
Mr. Brown: Well; I think-·
Mr. Ball (interposing): It is admitted that he got money
as well as g·asoline. ·
Mr. Brqwn: Your Ho·nor, if ]\fr. Bond related a series of
facts to the attorney which were not true, he could not rest
on the Commonwealth's Attorney's shoulders and say '' It is
not my fault.'' Here. is a warrant which says specifically
that he obtained. merchandise a'.ntl money~
The Court: I think th.at the question is all right, provide.d l\~r. Rucker understands.
The ,vHness : , I understand the question.
'The Court : All right.

page
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The Witness: If he had come to me and told me that the
check was ,given for a prior debt .or a prioi· extension of
credit, I would have told him it was not a criminal case..
Mr.. Brown.: Thank you..

FURTHER EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Ball:
Q. If he had told you that. he got $21.50 in cash on that
check at the time· the check wru,; passed, what would you have
said?
.A.. He told me that the man got money and gasoline, and I
said, '' It looks like false pretenses to me.. ''
page 64 }

The Court: Let us g~t to the point. Would it
l1ave made .any difference to you, assuming that
he got $21 and some cents, whether he got the gasoline on
that day or some other dayf
A. It wouldn't have made a particle of difference..

FlJRTHER EX..UHNATION.
By 1\Ir. Brown:
Q. That answer, .of course, is h1consistent with your prior
:answer.
Mr.. Ball: It is not.
By ::M:r. Brown~
Q. Would youA. (interposing) j\,[y opinion was based on whether or not
Mr. Orndorff obtained something--gasoline or money-by
false pretenses.
Q. Do you remember, Mr. Rucker, what l\fr. Boncl told you
.about who issued this check and who the payee of the check
was7

A. I have a recollection of bow tlle check was made out.
Q. What was your recollection T
A. It was made out to an individual and a-some motor
company.
Q.; Yes.
A.. That is my recollection.
Q. And ·did Mr. Bo11d tel1 you that the check was endorsed
by Orndorff Y H:e ~Va<S one of the payeeR.: was he notf
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A. I recall looking at the check and my recollection is that his endorsement appears.
Q. Did you see the check when Mr. Bond came
to see you?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Orndorff 's endorsement appear upon the check¥
A. I am positive that it did.
.
Q. And then, if Orndorff had endorsed the check, can you
tell us what the false pretenses were¥
A. My opinion was based upon the fact t11at Mr. Orndorff
pretended to own the check outright when the face of the
check showed otherwise.
Q. "\Vould you still hold that this was a case .of false pretenses if there was a mistake on the part of the payee in not
having the joint endorsement of the co-payee? Would you
still say that that was false pretenses Y
A. It if was a mistake, it wouldn't be false pretenses.
Q. Did you contact the plaintiff before you made your
recommendation Y
page 65

~

1\fr. Ball: If your Honor please, I do not think it makes
any difference what 1\Ir. Rucker's idea was. It is a question
of what he told Mr. Bond.
The Court: I agree with that, except that on cross examination of a witness who says certain things are facts he
is subject to cross examination. He might not be telling the
trutp. He has a right to say he didn't believe what he said.
page 66

~

By Mr. Brown:
Q. Did you contact Mr. Orndorff or find out
whether the Arrow Auto Company would endorse the check Y
A. No.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Bond to tell you whether he had contacted Orndorff to come in and get the check and lmve them
endorse itY
A. Mr. Bond said that he had made considerable effort to
get Mr. Orndorff to straighten the matter out and said that
he attempted to get the Motor Company to endorse the check
and they refused.
Q. Did Mr. Bond tell you that the Plaintiff l1ere, Orndorff,
had advised him that the insurance company would issue a
new check either payable to Orndorff or payable to Mr. Bond Y
Did he tell you that T
A. No.
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Q. Never mentioned that at all?
A. That was not mentioned.
Q. Did he tell you that Mr. Orndorff had offered to come
and get the check and take it to the insurance company and
have it reissued f
A. My only recollection about that is that Mr. Bond told
me that Mr. Orndorff promised-to come to see him and didn't
come.
Q. That was not t11e question.
page 67}

(Addressing the reporter) Read the question.

(The pending question was read by the reporter as above.
rer.orded.) .
Mr. Brown: Add to that '' reissued to either Mr. Orndorff
or l\fr. Bond as payee".
·
Did he tell you thatY
A. No.
Q.. Now, if he had told you that, would that have altered
your opinion in advising Mr. Bond with respect to obtaining
mouey under false pretenses?
· A. Read the question.
(The pending· question was read by the reporter as above
recorded.)
A. That depends on his intent at the time that he gave the
check. The mere fact that he told Mr. Bond that at a subsequent date wouldn't necessarily alter his original intent,
but, as a practical matter, I might have told him, "Why don't
you try to do that to straighten it out" Y
Q. Without criminal prosecution?
A. Yes.
Q. If the fact was that the Plaintiff Orndorff had told Mr.
Bond that he was willing to take the check and get it corrected, wouldn't that. be a fact showing that it was not his intent to obtain money under false pretenses at the time he
gave the check to Mr. Hillman Y
page 68 ~ A. I don't know whether Mr. Orndorff told him
that or not.
Q. In other words, it is your testimony that Mr. Bond
merely recited to you the circumstances under which the check ·
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was pass~d, but did not tell you what transpired b~tween
Orndorff and Bond with the ·exoeption that Orndorff had
promised to come to see him t That was the only fact he disclosed?
A. Yes.
The Court: He has already stated one in addition to that.
He stated that he tried to get the Arrow Motor Company to
endorse it and they would not.

By :Mr. Brown:

Q. The only part of the conversation that Mr. Bond rel~ted to you with Orndorff was relative to the fact that Orndorff had promised to come to see hitn, as far as. your recollection is coilcerneel f
A. T1uit is my best recollection.
Q. D~dn 't it ina~e. any difference ~n .your opinion, with respect to whether this man was obtainmg money under false
pretenses, as to the fact that the check that he· had given to
Mr. Bond was a check which was due him jointly with the
Arrow .i\.uto Company? Didn't that tnake any difference to
your opinioil Y
. .
A. Mr. Brown, I got the impression that the Arrow Auto
Company had just as much interest in the check as Orndorff
and that it looked to me as if Orndorff were pre·
page 69 } tending to be the outright owner of the check, when,
as a matter of fact, the face of it showed otherwise.
Q. ~ow, this w3:s not a situation whereby this man concealed the .Arrow .A:qto Cotnpatty from Bond's employee and
gave hiµ} the check on a concealed state of facts-isn't that
correct?

·A.

I don't know .

~Ir. Ball: 1 o];>ject to that, if your Honor please.
Th~ Court: He says he does not know. Objection
sustained.

Bv Mr. Brown ~
. "Q~ Did Mr. Bond tell you that he had contacted Arrow
Auto Company to ascertain whether they, as a matter of fact,
were owners of the check, or co-owners, or that Orndorff was
the own~r Qf the check, and that their name appeared merely
for the p11rpo~es of the insurance company's records 1 Did
Mr. Bond tell you that f

~-
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A. My recollection is that Mr. Bond said that the Arrow
Auto Company refused to end~rs~ the check because that
would indicate that they did some work on a damaged car
which they did ~ot do.
Mr. Brow:q: That is all. I h~ve no further qucsti~ns.
FURTHER EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Ball:
Q~ He told yo~ that he 4ad beei~ trying to get Mr. Orn¢lorff
tp rp~ke the. check g9od, t~ straighten it upY
page 70 ~ A. He told me he had a lot of trouble trying to
get Mr. Orndorff to straighten it out.
Q. That check never was endorsed by the Arrow Auto Company at any time, was it?
.
A. N ~t up to th~ time of the nolls pros sing of the case.
Q. And when it was delivered back to Mr. Young the Arrow Auto Company's name was still on it and it was not endorsed by them¥
A. That is right.
Mr. Ball: I think that is all.
l\tir. Brown: That is the Plaintifftf 's case, y~ur Honor. That
is with the reservation, your Honor, that if I do· have anything ~fter luncp I will ppt it on. I think that is all I have.
The Court: Recess for an hour. ·
Mr. Ball: I have· a motfon,' if your Honor please. I can
make it ~ow or at th~ end 9f the ~djo}lrnment.
The Court: You had better make it later~ I thin~.
(Thereupon, at 12 :38 o 1clock p. m., a recess was taken to
1 :35 o'clock p. m. of the same q~!-)
page 71
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In tpe Circuit Cqurt of Arlinzton County, Virginia.

Gilbert Orndorff, Plaintiff.
v.
Verna rd F. Bond, Def en.dant.
No. 1,3(?~.
The above-entitled cause came on f~! ;Iie~u~ing 011 Fri~~Y,
November 24, 1944, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., before Mr. Jusface
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McCarthy and a jury, consisting of: Harry Klase Lamb,
Clinton E. Amold, Leslie V. Perry, Peter Comer, Harry Hyman, Martin L. Reamy, G. J. Kramer.
Appearances: Woodrow E. Faulkner, Esq., and Samuel
B. Brown, Esq., appeared for the Plaintiff. Clarence R.
Ahalt, Esq., and Frank L. Ball, Esq., appeared for the De.fendant.
page 72
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PROCEEDINGS.

(Following the empanelling of the jury, the opening statements of counsel, and the testimony of the Plaintiff:)
Thereupon
FRED L. REYNARD
was produced as a witness on behalf of the Plaintiff, and,
after having been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Brown:
Q. Will you state your full name, please?
A. Fred L. Reynard.
Q. Where are you employed at the present time?
A. At the present time at the Four-Mile Run Seryice Sta.
tion.
Q. Directing your attention back to November of last year
-1943-where were you employed?
.
A. Log Cabin Service Station, owned and operated by V. F.
Bond.
Q. Do you know Mr. Bond?
-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you employed by him at that time f
A. From the 5th of October.
. ·
Q. That would make it approximately over a month?
A. Yes.
page 73 ~ Q. What were your duties at the station?
A. Service station attendant.
Q. Do you know Orndorff, the Plaintiff. here?
A. Well, I
acquainted with him slightly. I don't know
him so well----over a year.

am
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Q. Had he been a customer at that service station f

A. He had been buyin~ gas there.
Q. Pid there come a time around the middle of November
when he came in the station and bought gas from you?
A. Sometime in November.
Q. And he did not have any money to pay for the gas T
A. As well as I remember, I told Mr. Hill that if he didn't
pay it, I would.
Q. Was Mr. Hill the manager of the station f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did there come a time. when he came back to pay for
the gasoline f
A. Presented the check, and I didn't see the check. I told
him to see Mr. Hill.
Q. Did he see Mr. Hill f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you, of your own personal lmowledge, know whether
Mr. Hill cashed the check for him7
·
A. I didn't see it cashed, no, sir. I suppose he cashed it.
Later he said it was improperly endorsed.
page 74 ~ Q. When you heard that the check was not properly endorsed, how long after the time that he
was· in there and had given the check to Mr. Hill was it that
you heard that?
·
A. As well as I can remember it was two or three days.
Q. Did Mr. Bond come to the station between that time and
the tinie you heard! about it fo find out about it?
.
A. I don't recall if he come to t:he station and talked to
Mr. Hill or whether he saw him at night.
Q. Did there come a time when you saw Orndorff back at
the station after you learned about it?
A. I understood that Mr. Bond had called the bus company
and told them that he wanted to see Orndorff.
Q. Did there come a time when Orndorff came to the station?
A. He did.
Q. To whom did he talk t
A. I don't know. I heard him say ''Mr. Bond'' in his con.
versation.
.
Q. Was Mr. Hill at the station with you when he came
there?
A. As well as I remember, he was. I won't say for sure.
Q. Do you have a telephone at the station?
A. Yes.
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Q. Was that connected with the switchboard
with Mr. Bond ~s lumber yard f
A. No, sir. It goes through the Arlington
switchboard.
Q. Did 1'fr. Orndorff make a phone call on that phone t
A.. Yes.
Q. Do you know whom he calledf
A. No, I do not.
Q. Did you hear any names f
A. I judge he was calling Mr. Bond.

page 75
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Mr. Ball: I object to what he judges.
Mr. Brown: Let him answer the question.
The Court: He did not ask you what you judge. I!e asked
you what you knew.
By :Mr. Brown:
Q. I asked you if you knew to whom he was tall~ing..
A. The only thing I could gather from the conversation,
I heard him say "Mr. Bond" in the course of the conversation.
Q. Did you know where this boy worked at the tim~? .
A. Oh, yes. He worked for the AB&W Bus Co~pa11y.
Q. You had known him a year before this incidenU
A. Sometime during the summer. I would say it 11,as been
a vear now.
Q. What were the circumstances under whicli you knew

~,

-

A. He just got to be a austomer at the f1tfltioncame there during the past summer, a yeEJr ago.
Q. And bought his gasoline there T ·
A . .Boug·ht ~ome there. I don't know whether it w~s all.
Q. I see-somef
A. Yes.
Q. ·no you have any idea as to the time that the Plaintiff
Orndorff was in the station and had th~s telephone .c.onver~
sation with someone with relation to the time the warrant was

page 76

issued¥

~

·

·

·

A. No, I don't. In fact, at the time that lie was in, supposed to be talking to M·r. Bond, I didn't know anything about
it until I heard that he had been aITested. I don't know the
time that it was issued.
·
Q. Did you ever talk to Orndorff about the check after it
was given to Mr. Hill f

.

r·
\
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A. Only the time he was there and called Mr. Bond.
Q. He did not discuss it with .you!
A. No, sir.
Mr. Brown : All right.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By 1\Ir. Ball:
Q. Mr. Reynard, did I understand you to say that be had
bought some gas from youf
A. As well as I understand, be had been buying gas there
· · · ·before. This was· the first time he wanted it on
·
page 77 ~ credit.
Q. How .many days before the check incident
was that¥
A. I don't 4ave any reco!lection.
Q. Was it a matter of two or three days or two or three
weeks!
· A. Two or three days, pr_obably. I wouldn't say any
longer.
Q. On this day he brought the check to you f
A. He said something to me about cashing a check. He
didn't show me the check. I told him to see Mr. Hillman. · ·
Q. ·Did you tell Mr. Hillman .to take out for tlie five gal-.
·
·
Ions 'of gas Y
A. I don't recall. I think I did. I think be owed for five
gallons.
··
·
.
·
Q. This station at which you. worked was at 23rd and Number 1 Highway Y
··
A. That is right, sir.
.Q. How many blocks is that .from Mr. Bond's main office?
A. How many blocks Y
·
··
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Probably three-the 2800 block is .Mr. Bond's office.
Q. And that m~in office is right on the road between 23rd
Street and Alexandria?
··
·
·
·
A. That is .right.
Q. On Number 1 Hig·h:way¥
A.· Yes, sir.
page 78 ~ Q. And how. far is it from the bus terminal
where the AB&W parks its buses;
A. The Four-Mile Run term'inal 1
Q. Yes, sir.
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A. I imagine five or six blocks altogether.. Of course, they
are not running blocks down that far.
Q. That is where the AB&W has its shops and bus parking station Y
I
A. In the vicinity of a mile from the barn to the servic(;l
station.
Q. I did not hear you.
A. In the vicinity of a mile.
Q. In.the vicinity of a mileY
A. Yes.
Q. Doesn't the bus property come almost to the corner of
the hotel property T
·
A. Probably it does on this side, but there is a right smart
space from the property down to his building.
Q-. You can look right at them, from one to the other, can
· you not?
A. You can't either.
Q. I am talking about the hotel property and the bus depot.
A. If you want to get right on the boundary, that might .be,
.
right opposite-one side of the highway to the
page 79 ~ other.
·
.
Q. He did not say anything about why he did
not stop at Mr. Bond's on the day that he tried to telephone,
did heY
.
A. No, sir. I understood him to say when Mr. Bond called
him, he expected him to be at the Log Cabin, where he owed
the bill.
Q. Did he tell you that he had been to Mr. Bond's office·?
A. No, sir. ·He didn't tell me anything in that respect.
Q. He did not tell you that he had talked to Mr. Bond at
that time?
A. He hadn't talked to him when he came to the station.
Q. He had not talked to him T
A. As far as I know, he hadn't.
Q. Mr. Bond's ~ain office is at 28th Street?
A. It is at 2800 Jefferson Davis Hig·hway. I think that is
about the address. I don't know exactly.
Q. Did he not just drop in to the 23rd Street station on
that day to find out where the main office wasi
A. He didn't make no inquiry of me like that-no, sir.

Mr. Ball: All right. That is all.
Mr. Brown: That is all, 1\fr. Reynard.
At this time, H your Honor please, I would like to offer
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in evidence the warrant of arrest. Will your Honor
a momenU
This witness may be excused, your Honor.
Mr. Ball: There is an objection which I want to make before this matter comes up.
The Court : The jury may be excused.
page 80

r indulge me

··(The following proceedings -were had out of the presence
and hearing of the jury.)
Mr. Ball: Now, on the back of this warrant are the ini.
tials ''NP'' and the words '' At the request of the complaining witness", ·which I assume, perhaps, is in Miss Moss's
handwriting·.
•
Mr. Brown: That is correct.
Mr. Ball: But the general request made would not be made
to Miss Moss. It would be made to the Commonwealth's Attorney. I object to Miss Moss testifying about' the request
f 01" nolle pros to be made. I assume that she knows nothing
about it.
Mr. Brown: The record speaks for itself.
Mr. Ball: I do not think that is a record.
The Court : It is not a record.
Mr. Ball: Mr. Rucker is the man who had the talk with
these people. ·
The Court : This is no record. These are records, but it
is not a binding record. It can be changed. But this probably was not signed by the judge, so it would not
page 81 r be a part of his record. But I think he Iias a right
to show the facts. If Miss Moss gets on the stand
and says that the complaining witness in her presence asked
that it be nolle prossed, that is something else.
Mr. Brown: That is right.
The Court : I do not know whether she will or not. Apparently she will not, if what you say is true.
:Mr. Brown: Mr. Rucker is here.
Mr. Rall: I assume that these gentlemen have talked to
Mr. Rucker.
Mr. Brown: No, we have not.
May I step into the hall and get Mr. Rucker?
The Court: I do not want this to be before the jury.
Mr. Brown: Before we find out the circumstances.
The Court: I do not know if she knows anything about it.

Thereupon
LUCY Moss·
witness, ·and, after :navfog oeen first duiy
1wo1-nr wars· examined. -out of the pi;esenae and. n:ea:ring .of the
j.ury~ and testified. us foUaws :-

wa:s pro.dncerif .as

~

EXAMINATION..

By tlie Court ~
Q. Do you have an independent recollectforr of' wnat yon
nave on tne back of this. wanant (handing a: document to thew.itne-ss) r
pag,! 82 .f A. l don·~t .remember· miything aoout the case at
all..
Q. You have on there that tlie ,prosecntfog- witrress asked\
fo '.have· it ,no'll·e .prosseil. Dfd that ·take place in ycmr pres.ence, ,tfr did you- get that :from someone else:f
·
A. I don't .remember a thing a:bout rt, J"udge..
:Q. Yotr·d<r not know anything aoont !itf
A. No..

Tire Court: I thlnir :tliat that.eliminates :her..
1

·EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Brown:-

.Q. Does it ref.resii·your·,recoIIectfon now tha:t you navu S'e-en

it -as: to who told yQU ab<i1ut itf
·A~ Net..

Mr~ Brown::· All right. Thank you.
The Court:· I 1do not object 1to :having ,the jury in to J1ear
what Mr. Rucker says, if'you admit·that the conv-ersatfon was
had with :hint.
·
Mr. BaU : Yes, sir.
The Court ~ Call the· jury ·in..
(The· following proceedings were had in the presenee ..a-nd
nearing of' tne\ jury~

r

Mr-. .Brown: I offer i the warrant in. evidence,
Do you have·~ny. objectiom to the w-arranH
Mr. Balh No·objeetfon to the· face oi the warrant at all.

tHI~~d Orn~pr~ y. Y~r~~r~ F. Bp:µd·
+'~cy lJ~9$S.
page 83
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Mr. Brown:
ber· ·2. · ·

~lark it :J?lajntiff 's Exhibit Num· · · · · ·

(The document, being warrant of ari:est, wa~ receive~ in
evidence and marked "Plaintiff's Exhi~it ~umb~r 2".)
(The testimony of Denman T. Rucker, E~q., foll~ws ~t this
no~nt.}
.
( Following·. arguments on a motion for a directed verdict
out of the presence and bearing of the jury, the following
proceedings were had in the presence and hearing of the jury.)
l\tir. Br.ow:q: If t]ie Court plea~~, I have the warrant .
. ~emper~' qf t~~ ·J~fY,. 1 \vf}n~ tq rea1
you 1:l~f~ti~'s E~h1b1t Number 2, which 1s the warrant of arrest 1s~ue¢l m this
case.
It is capt~one~ '~Po~m~µ~v~~.lth ~f -Virginia, Arlington
County, to-wit:

·to

'' To the sbe~tff

Ol'

~fl-Y p~ac.e o~fic.~r of t4e saiµ County:.

"Whereas Vernard F. Bond, 2805 Jefferson Davis :ijigliway, Jackson 1955, Jackson 188.Q, of sid4 C~mpty, h~~ t4is day
made complaint and information before me tµe undersigned
Trial Justic~ for the sf!id County,' th~..t Gilbert J. Orndorff,
clriver of the.AB~Vf Bu~ Co~p~l}Y, ~4¢1.re~s urlm~nvn, did, on
the_ i5th day of ·Nov~ri}p.er, 194:3, in saiq. County, oqtain 1J1erchaiidise and cash m01iey f roni the said Verna rd F. Bond pi
the ag·greg·ate amount of $22.56, under f als~ pretenses and
unlawfully an~ ag~in~t tli,e pefJ,ce aP.-fl dig1iity qf fp~- Cpmmoriwealth. These are, tlierefqr~, ip th~ na.ll}~ of
P,age 84 ~ thr Pq~n~omyef}~tp. qf yirgini~.,. t~ c~111m~µ_d you
·,
forthwith to apprehend and brmg q~fo;r~ m~ th~
body of said Gilbert J. Orndor~ to answer tp~ ~aid ~oniplaint
and t? b~ ~o 4~!1lt )vig1 f!Ccor4111g
.tb~ Jai:
''Given under my hand and seal fh1s 2nd clay of ~ec~mqer,
1943.
"(Signed} John Paul ,Tones, Substitute Trial Ji1~tic~."

to

The Court: ;flfl.Y~ you tp~ O~f~~~J qf th~ return.?
Mr. Brown: ·yes .. TlW r~turn i~ ~n th~re.
Mr. Ball: T.µ~p~ 1~ pile t:p1ng t~at I t~~pk oJ.Ig·ht tp be p1.~n-
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tioned. I asked my friend if the bond showed the hour it was
issued. It does not show the hour.
The Court: It is not signed, but I assume that it is agreed
that he was arrested.
-Mr. Ball: Yes, sir.
The Court: By the Alexandria police?
Mr. Ball: Yes.
Mr. Brown: I think that that is about all. That is our
case .
. Thereupon
JOHN MORGAN HILLMAN
was produced as a witness on behalf of the Defendant, and,
after having been first duly sworn, was examined and. testified
as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
page 85

~

By Mr. Ball:
Q. Mr. Hillman, what is your occupation?
A. I am manager of a service station for Mr.

Bond.
Q. What is your full name!
A. John Morgan Hillman.
Q. Where is the service station which you manage located f
A. At 23rd and Jefferson Davis Highway.
Q. How far is .that from the main office that Mr. Bond
has?
A. Five blocks.
Q. And is his main office on that same highway?
A. That is right.
Q. Now, the main office is between your station and the
AB&W depot?
A. That is right.
Q. Were you at the station on November 15, 19431
A. I was.
·
Q. Do you recall Mr. Orndorff coming there?
A. I do.
Q. Did you know him prior to that time?
A. Seeing him at the station is all I know of him.
Q. Had you sold gas to him before?
A. I have, several times--0n several occasions.
Q. Do you recall about what time of the day it was?

,..
\
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A. It was late in the evening, during the rush
page 86} hour, when most of the war workers and things
were coming in out of Washington.
Q. ·what was your situation at the station when he came
there, with regard to whether you were busy or not!
A. We were crowded.
Q. Are you the gentleman who cashed that check?
A. I am.
Q. Did you look at the names of the payees on the check
before you cashed it f
A. I did not.
Q. What did you look at on the check?
·A. The amount. He told me he had an insurance check.
He asked me if I would cash an insurance check to pay for
the gas.
Q. Did he say the check belonged to him?
A. He did.
Mr. Brown: I think that is leading.
Mr. Ball: That was. He admitted that he said that, so it.
does not make any difference. But it is leading-that is
rig·ht.
Q. Was anything said concerning the .Arrow Auto Company?
A. Not mentioned.
Q. Did you see its name on that check?
A. Not until Bond called me about two days, I think it was.
after we took the check in.
·
.
page 87 ~ Q. Yes.
A. Was the first I knew of it.
Q. Did anybody endorse the check at your station f
A. l\fr. Orndorff did.
Q. Did you see him endorse it Y
A. I saw him.
Q. Do you recall how much you took out of the check for
gas?
A. He got five gallons of gasoline-97c.
Q. And the rest was given in cash to him?
A. That is right.
Q. You did not wait on him for gas, did you 7
A. I think I did.
Q. Did you?
A. I think I gave him the gas.

Sffpf~~ij

~o

qcrnf~ p:y :4-~~~I~ of Vif~Wa

J o.wn Moman Hillmfl11,.
-~

Nr.

. 6••

(

!

•

•

I ' '

' '

•

• ('

,

l~ ~ll.
P~P§~ ~~iql.{~++Q~.

Ball: 'fh~t

By Mr. ~ro~~
Q. Mr. Hillina~; when Mr: Orndorff ~f.llp.~ iniq t4~ st~t!on
did yoti t~llf t, o hun flr~t Y P,14 yo~1 ~ee b1~ ~p~~ he ~q.µie mt
A. Did I see him¥. · · .T '
Q. Y~r;;.
A~ When he came in the station he tqJd W~ p~ 4Pd
i~surance check, that he wanted to get some ga~.
Q. He SEJfP. ~~EJt ig yoµ, 1
·· p~~~ 8~ }
4~ IJ~ tpl.d me tnflt. ·.
.
·
Q. I ~~e~ .4nd l;VPff t Afd yqu sq.y to hu~ f
A. I told him '' !.Ii right''. .
·Q. All right.. WhR )fill:;
tll~ ~tat~pij "7iFh yp~ at tqe time
when he came m Y ,
·
A. Well, the station was full.
Q. It was full Y

im

m

~: X!a\tttt!.ht tfiri:0 ~Pfl4»~
,ith
I
A. Well, I haa two people.·

~P,U ~t th11 tjpi()Y
had two peopie helpmg ip,e

at that time.

Q. WHO wer,e t~eyf

A. Tliat fe1Iow Reynard, and Lackey.
Q. And were they both waiting on carf? f
A. We was all bµ~y fl-13 w~
c~n1Jd b,e.
1
Q. W~l!, wa~ Qiri.dpfff ~itlin.~ ~· hi~ ~~r wpen yp.~ ~qme
over to hrm f
·
A. No. The first I saw him, he was in the station.
• Q. He was in the statfon t
···
A. That is right ·· ·· ·· ·
Q. An.cl' he
you the check there 1 ·

gave

A. Yes, sir.
-,
Q. Did you look at the check?
A~ ~ J9q~~.d ~t t}11e _a!f)Olffit of tJ1~ cp~pk..
· . Q. You did riot look at anythmg else?
page 89 ~ A. N q, ~~!·. :Jfe ~ijiq it 'flYS his chec~.
Q~ WP,t di9 yop. S!ff !<? him 'Yheµ l}~ sai_d it wn~
. h k
h1s c ec ?
A. I told 4~.he .~ouJq h11-ye ~~ g13:~.
Q. That he could have the gas?
A. I let him have it.
Q. And did you wait on h.ifq f
1

r·

i
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A. I did.
Q. Was it not Reynard who waited on him T
A. Not that night. He may have lots of time, but not that
nio·ht.
0
•
.
Q. Is it -not a fact that when he came mto the station be
had first gone to Reynard and Reynard sent him to you 1
A. He may have, but Reynard didn't have authority to cash
checks.
Q. You were not the first one that he saw when he came in
the station T
A. I don't know. I suppose I was.
Q. When he came in and asked you to cash the check and
he told you how much it wasA. Yes.
Q. And he handed it to you and you looked at it f
A. He endorsed it. He did not hand it to me first.
Q. Did you look at the checkf
A. I looked at the amount.
page 90 ~ Q. Did you see "Arrow Auto'' on itt
A. I did not.
Q. Did you sec his name? ·
A. None of the payees-who it was made to, at all. I
looked at the amount of the check.
Q. How much was the check?
A. I don't know the exact amount.
Q. Did you give him change Y
A. I give him change.
Q. And he left the station Y
.li. He left the station, and I have only seen him twice since.
He has never been back in the station to my knowledge from
that day to this.
Q. You mean from the time he left the station and left
the cheek with you and got the cash is the last time you saw
him?
A. Until the morning of the 4th-the last time I saw him.
Q. Did you hear Reynard testify that he was at the stution
several days later and called Bond T
A. I did.
Q. Did you see him then 7
A. No.
Q. ·where were you?
A. I suppose I was there sometime. .
page 91 ~ Q. You were still employed by Mr. Bond f
A. Yes.
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Q. Still manager of that same station 1
A. lam.
Q. When'you·turned the check in, to whom did you turn the
check over?
A. I turned all the money in to the main office every mornmg.
Q. The main office every :morning?
A. That is right.
· ·
Q. And they did not get in touch with you about the check
until the following morning when you turned it in Y
A. vVhen they were making up the statement.
Q. Did Orndorff endorse the check in front of you 7
A. Right by my side.
·
Q. You gave him the pen with which to endorse it 1
A. I don't know whether I did.
Q. Is it not a fact that Orndorff came in to pay for thP
gas that he had gotten two days before?
A. If it was, it wasn't what he paid me for that night. He
paid for the five gallons that he got that night.
Q. Did you pour it into his gas tankt
A. Yes.
Q. How much· was the gas?
A. 19 4/lOc a gallon.
pag·e 92 ~ Q. And that was 97c?
A. Yes.
Q. And you gave him the difference in change?
·A. Yes.
Q. Was that high-test or low-test gas?
A. Low-test,· regular gas. ·
Q. Do you remember how you gave hiin the chang·e-what
bills?
·
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. You do not remember, do' you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know to how much the change amounted?
A. I don't remember the exact amount of the check.
Q. Now, from the time that Orndorff left the station you
had no further connections with him except that Mr. Bond
had gotten in touch with you later and informed you that the
bank refused the check because it was not the correct· endorsement on it T
A. He .called me to find out if I knew who Orndorff was.
Q. Did you know?
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A. I knew who he wa:s, but I didn't know where you could
find him..
;
Q. Reynard knew who he wa·s.
·
A. I asked Fred that morning and he didn't seem to know
who he was.
page 93 ~ Q. He sa.id he didn't know who he was?
A. He said he didn't know.
. Q. Fred did not tell you that he worl(ed at the AB&W Bus
Company?
A~ I knew he worked at the AB&W.
Q. When he gave you the check Y
A. That is right.
Q. 'Did you tell Mr. Bond that he worked at the AB&W Bus
Company!
A. Sure I did. '
Q~ You did tell him! ·
A. Yes.
Q. So you did know where to find the man?
A. As soon as we knew who it.was.
Q. Didn't Mr. Bond tell you who it was?
A. Yes.
·
Q. So you knew what bus company it was for which he
worked? You did not have any difficulty about that, did you?
A. About finding him?
Q. Yes.·
A. No. vV e found him pretty quick.
· · Q. I beg your ,pardon?
A~ It wasn't long.
Q. The fact is that Mr. Bond got in touch with him that
same day, did he not?
A. I don't know wh()the~ he did or not.
page H4 ~ Q. You knew that he called the bus company,
did you. not f
·
A. Yes, sir. He called the bus company.
Q. Did you have any conversatipn with Mr. Bond after
thaU
A. No, sir.
Q. You never spoke to Mr. Bond about this tranaction
from that time on, did you?
A. About ·the check? ·
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir, I haven't.
Q: Mr. Bond· did not come to you · to find out what had
transpired about the check, did he f
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A. I beg your pardon Y
Q. You never discussed with Mr. Bond bow the check came·
into your hands and how he had endorsed it and what he had
gotten for iU You did not tell Mr. Bond all that, did you?
A. Sure, I told him he got some gas and I give him the
rest in change.
Q. That was the same day when he called you about the
check?
A. That was the day he called.
Q. After that day that Mr. Bond called you up and told you
that Orndorff's check was not accepted by the bank
page 95 ~ because it was not endorsed properly, did you talk
to Mr. Bond again after that time about what took
place?
A. I never ·talked to him.
Q. There came a time when Mr. Bond went up to see Mr.
Rucker. Did you go with him Y
A. I did not.
Q. Had you ever told Mr. Rucker the story about the transaction?
A. I don't know the man. This morning was the first time

I saw him.
Q. You have never talked to Mr. Rucker Y
A. I have not.
Q. Were you up in court on the morning that this case
came up for trial Y
A. The first time it was to come up I was. The second
time,, I was sick and wasn't here.
Q. You were not here Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did Orndorff ever get in touch with you after I1e gave
you the check Y
A. The man never spoke to me from the time I took the
check until now.
Mr. Brown: All right.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Ball:
page 96 ~ Q. Did Mr. Orndorff give you his address when
·
you cashed the check?
A. No. I don't know the address.
Q. Did you know his first name at that time Y
A. I didn't. I don't. know his first name now.

,..
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Q. How did you know that he worked at the AB&"\\T Bus
Comp~:µ,y?
1\.. ·l h9:v~ se~n b,im driying a ~11s an~ he was in and out
of the station with an AB&vV uniform -on,· pretty regt~~ar.
Q. Did he have the unifor~ on the day he brought the

~];ie_c~T
A. He did.

·'

··

:f.Ul:rflI~~- p~q~$.

·· '

· ·

E¥1HNATI0~.

By Mr. Brown:
Q. Did you see what company had issued the check¥
A. No, sir, l diµn 't. ae tQlq me.
Q. Yo-µ knew when you took the check that it was not his
check!
t,.
A. He said· it was his check.
Q. He did not sign the check. It was not his personal
check.
···
·· ·
··
A. It was not his personal check.
'
Q. Ypu knew that ·then 1
·
A. He wouldn 'f have had to endorse it if it had been.
Q. You knew that it was not his iJersonal check?
· .
A. I knew it was riot.
.
page 97 ~ Q. Did you see what company m~de the check?
·
.A. I didn't see.
·
·
Q. Was it not an insurance company!
A. He said it was.
Q. Did you nof look at itT
,
A. The ·only thing was t~e amount.
Q. Row lQng 'had you worked for Mr. Bond at that time?
A. I had been with Mr. Bond for six years. · · ·
Q. Had you cashed checks before for customers y
A. Cashed many a ctleck.
Q. An.d had no tr~mple wjth thos~ ch~cks Y
A. Nof that I recau.·
..
. .
Q. Now, »Tas it you wh.o ~sked hjm to endorse tpe cpeck,
or did be endor~e it Mmself? ·
·
·
·
A. He· ~ndqr~~,4 'it .\vl1~n :): told him. if it w~s an insurance
c;hec~ and a good GheGk l ~oulcl t~ke it.
·
· ·
. .Q:· Y,qu looked at" it to s.ee if it was a good check?·
A. I looked at the amount.
·
·
Q. lfq~ d~.d yqµ lrno:w ~t ~vas ap. insur~p1ce check?
A. I t,00~ bi~ word fqr it. .
.
!Q. Did you call the .Ar-,:q~ A;uto?
A. Mr. Bond did.
.
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Q. ere you there when he called them?
A. No.
page 98

~

Mr. Brown: I have no further· questions.
Mr. ·Bal~: That is our case, if your Hon~r

please.
Mr. Brown: That is vour defense!
Mr. Ball: That is our case. I did not say that was our
defense.
The foregoing 94 pages of tei::;timony is all of the testimony,
both for the plaintiff and defendant that was introduced in
this cause.
WALTER T. McCARTHY,
·
Judge.
6/25/45.
page 99 ~

I.

The Court instructs the jury that in order to recover in
this case the plaintiff must prove that the defendant, Bond,
in swearing to the warrant of arrest was (1) moved to clo so
by malice toward the plaintiff and (2) that the issuance of
said warrant was without probable cause and on each of these
Even
questions the plaintiff bears the burden of proof.
though the plaintiff should prove malice this would not justify
a verdict in his behalf unless he also proves want of probable
cause and likewise proof of want of probable cause would
not be sufficient without proof of malice. If, therefore, you
believe from the evidence that the plaintiff has failed to prove
malice or want of probable cause, either or both, you will find
for the defendant.
page 100 ~

II.

•

The Court instruct.s the jury that the guilt or innocence.
of Orndorff of the charge in the warrant of arrest. is not an
issue in this case. The sole issue is whether the defendant,
Bond, acted maliciously and without probable cause ..
Malice means a wrongful purpose· or design and on the
question of malice the good faith of the defendant, Bond, is
to be determined in the light of all of the evidence and if you
believe he acted in g-ood faith and in the honest belief that
the offense of obtaining· money by a false pretense had been
committed by Orndorff then he is not guilty of malice.
On the question of probable cause you are instructed that
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the measure of responsibility for swearing out a criminal warrant is a reasonable belief that" a man of common prudence
might in good faith entertain and be justified in believing
from cireumstances known to him at the time of the issuance
of the warrant and if you believe from the evidence that the
defendant, Bond, at the time of swearing to said warrant was
warranted as a prudent man by the facts and circumstances
then known to him in believing; the said Orndorff was ·guilty
of obtaining money under false pretenses then he had reasonable cause to bring the charge.
page 101}

III.

The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the
evidence that the defendant, Bond, attempted to use a criminal prosecution to collect a clebt this does not in itself show
any want of probable cause. If t11e requirements of probable
cause., as defined in another instruction, existed you will :find
for the defendant regardless of his motive in swearing out
the warrant.
page 102}

IV.

The Court instructs the jury that the advice of Counsel
sought with honest desire to. be informed as to the law and
obtained upon a full and correct disclosure of all material
facts within the knowledge of the party seeking advice is a
complete defense to an action of malicious prosecution and,
therefore, if you believe from the evidence that the defendant
before swearing to the warrant involved herein sought the advice of Denman T. Rucker and made a full and correct disclosure of all material facts as to the passing of the check and
the obtaining of the money thereon and that said Denman T.
Rucker was acting as assistant Commonwealth's Attorney
of Arlington County and that said Denman T. Rucker advised
the defendant that in his opinion the facts stated to him constituted the offense of obtaining money under false pretenses,
then you will find fo1; t11e defendant.
page 103

~

A.

The c·ourt instructs the ;jury, that if you believe from the
preponderance of the evidence that Vernard F. Bond did on
the 2nd day of December, 1.943, swea,r out a criminal warrant
for the plaintiff Gilbert Orndorff, and that the said warrant
did falsely and maliciously and without any probable cause
charge the plaintiff with haviijg obtained money from the

S1;1_pJf6Jjlle. C0i~1.t ~- .Appq~I~ 0$ V,~r~wa

6.8

said B.o,:n:d by: f{l~se· pret~S:C$ an~ cl\~ ther~~y c~~s~ th.~. pl~n#ff ~o. ~e ·aJr~t~{ ~~~ i~prisoned,_ then yo;u ~oul~ i;eturn ~
verdict foi; th~ flfAntif{· an,d fi~ his w.i:~~ges in s~cl;l S\ltµ a.~

will re.ason~NY C(?~pe11.$ate ~im :f<>r a~l q~~~ges. w~w4 he m.~y
hav~ s.v.st~:r;i.ep. ~~ ~ l~ult cq st1eh P.\'P.secut,9;µ ..

W~ the j~ry ~~d for t~w plaintiff. in
(~wo. ~ous~1:1:~ dQllars).

u,e sum 9f $.2,QOO.OO

L~SI1IJU y. PE.R:{{Y

Foreman

page 104 f-

B.

The Court instructs the jury that malice may be inferred
from the want
probable cause, but the latter can nevei· be
inferred from malice. An improper motive or want' of a
. prope:r m·otive, inferrable from a .wrong1ul. a'ct' hase'cl on no
reasonable ground, constitutes of.itself all the malice deemed
essential in law to ·the maintrnarice of an actiori for malicious
prosecution..
· ·· · · · ·

of

page 105

~

ORDER ENTERED-Friday,. November 24th.,

1944..

mis

:P.A.Y cqme the Plfiintiff and his Att01;µ~ys Samu~l
B. :J3fQWn a:q.d Woodro'f E. Fa"Hlkner a:qd th~ :pefell~~nt and
his Attorneys frlln~ T-'· Ball anµ 0. R. ~hr-tlt!
. .. .
.
THE:ij,E.1WON CllJlle a P~riel of pine. Thi_s P~n~I, ~nd the
· one St:JPS~qmmtly ~'lH~d1 were sworp. on their ·voir flirf?. aµd
;:J.ft~r ~~amin~tion hy the Court~ tlie 4ttorneys for fq~ Plaintjff imfl Attorneys for th~ Defenqa!l.t, a panel of 11-in~ frpe
from elceptiOIJij. wp.s pl~c~d in th.e bo~, f rpm wllich pa;n,el,

e~~b sfrl~ struck ()ne..

·

··

··

TR}nE-:JiJUPON CfllPe a jpry of seyen .coµipose.d pf th~ fpJIowing named persons, tq~,yit: I-Iarry Klase. Linnb, Cliµton
E. Arnold, Leslie V. Perry, Peter domer, Harry Hyman, Martin L. Reamy and G. J. Kramer, who were sworn as the law
directs as a jury for the trial of this case.
·
'.PHE-REUPOij

on

motion of counsel for. the Defendant

~n WJtn. ess.es for both sides wer.e sworn as the law directs..

1Nl~1{TfUP.O~ onening· statements were made to the jury
QY. cou}ilsel fpr the P~intiff and counsel for th_e Defendant,
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and the counsel for the Plaintiff then proceeded to introduce
his evidence.
Thereupon the defendant made a motion to strike the plaintiff's evidence which said motion the court denied, and to
which ruling of the Court, the defendant by counsel excepted.
~

THEREUPON the Defendant by counsel proceeded to introduce his evidence; at the conclusion of which the Defendant made a motion to strike all of
the evidence which said motion the court denied, and to which
ruling of the Court, the defendant by counsel excepted.
page 106

"WHEREUPON the Court directed the jury to retire to
their room and the matter of instruction were argued by
counsel. .
THEREUPON the jury returned to the jury box and were
instructed by the Court and after hearing closing arguments
of counsel for the plaintiff and counsel for the defendant, the
jury retired to their room to consider their verdict; and after a time returned into court and presented the following
verdict, to-wit:
"'Ve the jury find for the Plaintiff in the sum of $2,000.00
( Two Thousand Dollars).
(Signed) LESLIE V. PERRY,
For-man''.
THEREUPON the jury was discharged.
"WHEREUPON counsel for the defendant moved to set
as~de the verdict and to grant the defendant time in which to
file grounds in writing in support thereof, which said motion
the Court granted; and this case is left open for argument
on his motion to set aside the verdict.
WALTER T. McCARTHY,
Judge

·page 107

~

MOTION '1,0 SET ASIDE VERDICT.
Filed Nov. ·25, 1944.

Comes now the defendant ·and moves the Court to set aside
the verdict returned against him by the jury at the trial of
this action on November 24th, 19441 and enter judgment for
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this defendant notwitbstancfu1g the. said verdict and for
ground of said motion states as follows:
(1) That the plaintiff failed to, show malice on the part
of this defendant in issuing the warrant ag·ainst the plaintiff
which formed tlae basis of this suit and filed to show any circumstances from which malice could reasonably be inferred.
(2) That the plaintiff failed to show want of probable
ca:u..se in the issuance o.f said warrant.
· (3). That the evidence shows that prior to the issuance of
said w:arrant the defendant obtained the advice of the Assista1i1;t Commonwealth Atto,rney of Arlington County upon
a full and fair statement of the facts and was advised that
the said facts eonstituted the offense of obtaining money under false, pretenses.
.
And if the court shall hold. that the said motion is not well
taken this defendant then further moves that the said verdict
be set aside. and he be gTaillted, a _new trial on the ground of
error. of the count in guanting and 1:efusing instructions.
FRANK L. BA.LL
Attorney for the Defendant.
page 108

~

ADDITIONAL GROUNDS FOR 1vI0TION TO
SET ASIDE VERDICT.
Filed Dec. 14, 1944.

0omes now the defendant, and in support of his motion to
set aside the verdict returned against him by the jury at the
trial of this action on N o:vember 24th, U)44,. respectfully states
that in addition to the grounds heretofore assigned for said
motion he win rely on. the following ground:

4~ That no suit for malfoious prosecution can he maintained in this action because (a) the original proceeding~ on
the warrant on which the same is based were terminated by
the entrance of a nolle prossequi by the Commonwealth's Attorney and' (b) the said proceedings were terminated by a
comprnmise agreement assented to by the plaintiff herein and
entered into by his attorney in his behalf.
This ground is in addition to the other grounds heretofore
assigned and is not in substitution of any of them.

FRANK L. BALL
Attorney for the I>ef,mdant.

Oi1bert Orndorff

"'11.

Vernard F .. Bond

n

page 109} ORDER ENTERED-"\Vednesday, February
21st, 1945.
']HIS DAY CAME the Plaintiff and bis Attorney,. Samuel

B. Brown and Woodrow E. Faulkner and the Defendant and
his Attorney, Frank L. Ball.
THEREUPON the Court heard argument of counsel on
the motion to set aside the verdict filed herein and' took the
case under advisement.
··
WALTER T. McCARTHY,
Judge

page 110 } FINAL ORDER-Friday1 May 4th) 1945.
• This cause came on ag-ain to be heard this 25th day of
April, 1945, upon the motion of the defendan.t to set aside the
verdict returned against him by the jury in this action on
November 24th, 1944, which. said motion was heretofore argued by counsel for botb. sides and submitted to the court;
And the court now having fully considered the same and
being of opinion that the. said motion is well taken and that
the said verdict should be set aside and final judgment entered for the defendant;
It is therefore adtiudged and ordered that the verdict of
the jury in the sum of $2,POO.OO returned in favor of the plaintiff against the defendant on November 24th, 1944: be and the
same: is- he.neby set. aside anrl that this suit be and the same
is hereby dismissed· and: the defendant shall recover of the
plaintiff the costs hereof.
To all of the fovegoing ruling.s. and actiou of the comi the
plaintiff by aounsel excepted.
·
This order is final~
Seen:
Samuel B. Brown, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Frank L. Ball, attorney for Defendant.
WALTER T. McCARTHY,
Judge

page 111 ~ NOTICE OF .A.PPLICATION FOR TRANSCRIPT OF RECORD.
Filed May 25, 1945.
To: Frank L. Ball Attorney for Vernard F. Bond

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia

72

Please take notice that on the 5th day of June, 1945-, at
10 :00 0 'clock, I will apply to. the Clerk of the Circuit of
Arlington County, Virginia, for a transcript of the record in
the above-entitled cause with a view to applying for a Writ
of Error, and will ask the Clerk to make the following papers
a part of such transcript, to-wit:
{l) Notice of Motion for J ud~ent.
(2} Answer of Defendant.
(3) Transcript of Proceedings .and Evidence.
(4) Prayers submited to Jury.
(5) Verdict of Jury.
(6) Motion filed by defendant to set aside verdict of jury.
(7) Order of May 4l 1945, granting motion of defendant
setting verdict of Jury aside and entry of Judgment for defendant.
(8). This Notice.•

SAMUEL B. BROWN
Attorney for Plaintiff
Copy of ·the foregoing acknowledged this 25th day of May.,
1945-

FRANK L. BALL
Attorney for Defendant
page 112
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I, H. Bruce Green, Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Arlington County, Virginia, the same beinp: a
court of record, do l1ereby certify that the foregoing copies
are trne copies of the originals on file and of record in my
office, in the case of Gilbert Orndorff, Plaintiff v. Bernard F.
Bond, Defendant; that they constitute the transcript of record in accordance with the notice of Samuel B. Brown. attorney for the plaintiff and accepted by Frank L. Ball, attorney for the defendant.
Given u_nder my hand this 26th day of June, 1945.
(Seal)

H. BRUCE GREEN,
Clerk, Circuit Court of Arlington County,
Virginia.
A Oopy-Teste:

M. B. WATTS, C. C.
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